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The Conversion of C. H. Spurgeon
Spurgeon's Conversion Illustrates That Salvation Is Simply

Through "Looking" (By Faith) to the Lord Jesus Christ As Saviour

Another was a practical preach-
er. I heard him, but it was very
much like a commanding officer
teaching the maneuvers of war
to a set of men without feet.
What could I do? All his exhor-

CHARLES SPURGEON as a young preacher
a few years after he was saved.

Rome's Juggling of Figures
Is Very Often Confusing

By GAYLORD BRILEY
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claims of spectacular annual er-
pansion? Or is it as others have
suggested—statistics are return-
ing to near-actual levels after a
few years' -inflation by Catholic
publicists intent on impressing
legislators during the church's
all-out try for tax support of its
parOchial schools?

A real puzzler in the 1961 sta-
tistics shows up with simple
arithmetic applied to figures in
"The Official Catholic Directory"
for 1962: With 1,480,801 new bap-
tisms reported and only 356,878
deaths, why was the official ;in-
crease" reported as 771,765 in-
stead of 1,094,123? Something
happened to 352,148 souls, which
is highly irregular for an infall-
ible church which has never ad-
mitted in public that it suffers
(Continued on page 8, column 4)

tations were lost on me. I know
it was said, "Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be
saved"; but I did not know what
it was to believe on Christ.

These good men all preached
truths suited to many in their
congregations who were spirtu-
ally-minded people; but what I
wanted to know was—"How can I
get my sins forgiven?"—and they
never told me that. I desired to
hear how a poor sinner, under a
sense of sin, might find peace
with God; and when I went, I
heard a sermon on "Be not de-
ceived, God is not mocked,"
which cut me up still worse: but
did not bring me into rest. I went
again, another day, and the text
was something about the glories
of the righteous; nothing for poor
me! I was like a dog under the
table, not allowed to eat of the
children's food.

I went time after time, and I
can honestly say that I do not
know that I ever went without
prayer to God, and I am sure
there was not a more attentive
hearer than myself in all the
place, for I panted and longed to
understand how I might be saved.

I sometimes think I might have
been in darkness and despair un-
til now had it not been for the
goodness of God in sending a
snowstorm, one Sunday morning,
(Continued on page 2, column 2)

Pastoring The Other
Preacher's Church

By HAROLD BFEUNSON
First Baptist Church
Jacksonville, Texas

(Acts 20:28, I Tirn. 3:1-7,
I Peter 5:1-4)

Introduction

One of the greatest gifts the
Lord can possibly give a church is
a pastor. This is dynamically
stated in Paul's letter to the Eph-
esians.
"And he gave Some, apostles;

and some, prophets; and some,
evangelists; and some, pastors
and teachers; For the perfecting
of the saints, for the work of the
ministry, for the edifying of the
body of Christ till we all come
in the unity of the faith, and of
the knowledge of the Son of God,
unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of that stature of the ful-
ness of Christ: That we hence-
forth be no more children, tossed
to and fro, and carried about with
every wind of doctrine, by the
sleight of men, and cunning craft-
iness, whereby they lie in wait to
deceive; But speaking the truth in
love, may grow up into him in all
things, which is the head, even
Christ: From whom the whole
body fitly joined together and
compacted by that which every
joint supplieth, according to the
effectual working in the measure
of every part, maketh increase of
the body unto the edifying of it-
self in love." (Ephesians 4:11-16).

This gift carries with it a three-

PASTOR HAROLD BRUNSON

The editor will preach at Brother Brun-
son's church Wednesday night, February 13

fold duty a pastor is to perform.
These duties are embraced in
verse eleven. He gave some pas-
tors, "For the perfecting of the
saints, for the work of the minis-
try, for the edifying of the body
of Christ:" (Eph. 4:11).

The minister who fulfills this
obligation has his hands full seven
days a week. The minister who
does this will not have time to
pastor another pastor's church by
(Continued on page 4, column 1)

"Believe On" Christ—What it is
By the late T. T. MARTIN

If language can be made plain,
if it can be used to express a fact
clearly, then God's Word teaches
clearly, unmistakably, that the
one who believes on Christ is
going to Heaven. One may think
it too good to be true, when he
reads what God's Word says
along this line; he may be hon-
estly tempted to suspect that
there must be hidden, suppressed
conditions, which, if expressed,
would make the meaning differ-
ent; or from religious prejudice,
he my warp the meaning or

bring in other conditions — but
God's Word is plain.

"God so loved the world that
he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth on him
should not perish, but have eter-
nal life."—John 3:16.

It does not say, whosoever be-
lieveth on Him and unites with
the right church, or is baptized
the right way, or lives the right
kind of life; it simply says, "who-
soever believeth on him"; and
then the promise is plain and ab-
solute, "should not perish,"

Jesus said, "he that believeth

t5be naptist 'rnExaminer '411:Ju1pit
A Sermon by Pastor John R. Gilpin

"REMEMBERING ROME'S HISTORY"
A MESSAGE RELATIVE TO THE ECUMENCIAL COUNCIL OF ROME.

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

Pope John XXIII Wants "Pro-
gress without forgetting the his-
tory of the church."

"And there came one of the seven
angels which had the seven viols, aria
talked with me, saying unto me, Come
hither; I will shew unto thee the judgment
of the great whore that sitteth upon many
waters: With whom the kings of the earth
have committed fornication, and the in-
habitants of the earth have been made
drunk with the wine of her fornication.
So he carried me away in the spirit into
the wilderness: and I saw a woman sit
uoon a scarlet coloured beast, full of
blasphemy, having seven heads and ten
horns. And the woman was arrayed in
purple and scarlet colour, and decked
with gold and precious stones and pearls,
having a golden cup in her hand full of
abominations and filthiness of her for-
nication: And upon her forehead was a
name written, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE
GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND
ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH. And I
saw the woman drunken with the blood
of the saints, and with the blood of the
martyrs of Jesus: and when I saw her,

I wondered with great admiration. And
the angel said unto me, Wherefore didst
thou marvel? I will tell thee the mystery
of the woman, and of the beast the,/
carrieth her, which hath the seven heads
and ten horns.

And he saith unto me, The waters
which thou sawest, where the whore sit-
teth, are peoples, and multitudes, and no-
tions, and tongues. And the ten horns
which thou sawest upon the beast, these
shall hate the whore, and shall make her
desolate and naked, and shall eat her
flesh, and burn her with fire. For God
hath put in their hearts to fulfil his will,
and to agree, and give their kingdom un-
to the beast, until, the words of God shall
be fulfilled. And the woman which thou
sawest is that great city, which reigneth
over the kings of the earth.' — Rev. 17:
1-7, 15-18.

I am sure all of you recognize
that there is an Ecumenical
Council in progress in Rome. To
put it briefly, the purpose of this
Council which is being held, and
which will doubtlessly go on for

a year or more, is to pave the
way to get everybody into the
Roman Catholic church. Regard-
less of what they may say their
purpose is, it all sums up that
there is to be a return to Catho-
licism. I have been reading
pretty closely the secular papers
for the last several months in or-
der to gather the purpose of this
Ecumenical Council, and I was
especially impressed with the
paper of last Sunday at the seven
things that were listed for which
Catholics and Protestants and
Baptists were asked to pray. In
the final analysis, those seven
things that were listed that we
should pray for, were nothing
more nor less than to pave the
(Continued on page 2, column 4)

on me shall never thirst"—John
6:35. He did not say, he that be-
lieveth on Me and unites with the
right church, or is baptized the
right way, or lives the right kind
of life; He said plainly, simply,
"he that believeth on me," and
then added "shall never thirst."

Peter to the household of Cor-
nelius said, "To him give all the
prophets witness, that through his
name whosoever believeth on him
shall receive remission of sins."—
Acts 10:43.
He did not say, whosoever be-

lieveth on Him and unites with
the right church, or is baptized in
the right way, or lives the right
kind of a life; but simply, "who-
soever believeth oh him," and
then adds the plain promise,
"shall receive remission of sins."
When the jailer came trembl-

ing and fell down before Paul and
Silas and brought them out and
said, "Sirs, what must I do to be
(Continued on page 7, column 2)

Three Unchangeable
Links

lsa. 53:1

"Who hath believed our re-
port?"

Hear what Jesus declares: "Ver-
ily, verily I say unto you, he that
heareth My Word and believeth
on Him that sent Me hath ever-
lasting life, and shall not come
into condemnation, but is passed
from death unto life."
Here are three golden links in

this blessed chain of truth—hear-
ing, believing, and having.
The devil's agents always try

to cut these three links off, and
give three links of their master's
own forging, viz., doing, praying,
feeling. — L. D. Gibson
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"Special" Chapters For Bible Reading
If you are hungry at heart,

read the Bread Chapter. If your
feet are slipping, read the Rock
Chapter. If you find yourself get-
ting cross, read the Charity Chap-
ter. Have you many defeats at
the hands of Satan? Read the
Victory Chapter. Do you lack
faith? Read Hebrews 11.

Make up your own chapter
names -Don't stop until you have
narnFd every chapter in the Bible.
You will find this a most inter-
esting and profitable means of
Bible study.
Feed on God's Word like the

Patriarch Job, who said, "I have
esteemed the words of his mouth
more than my necessary food"
(Job 23:12).

Abiding Chapter-John 15.
Abraham's Chopter-Genesis 15.
Admonition Chapter-Hebrews 13.
Agrippo's Chapter-Acts 26.
Anointing Chapter-Exodus 30.
Ark Chapter-Genesis 6.
Ascension Chapter-Acts 1.
Atonement Chapter-Hebrews 9.
Backslider's Chapter-Jeremiah 3.
Baptism Chapter-Matthew 3.
Beautiful Chapter-Matthew 5.
Beginning Chapters-Gen. 1; Jh. 1.
Bishop's and Deacon's Chapter-

! Tim. 3.
Blessing Chopter-Deut. 28.
Bread Chapter-John 6.
Business Men's Chapter-Prcv. 8.
Character Chapter-Job 29.
Chority Chapter-I Cor. 13.
Chastening Chapter-Heb. 12.
Christian's Chapter-I Peter 2.
.Christian's Psalm-Psalm 15.
"Come" Chapter-Isaiah 55.
Commandment Chcpter-Ex. 20.
Conqueror's Chapter-Luke 4.
Consecration Chapter-Rom. 12.
Convert's Chapter-Isaiah 12.
Corinthian Chapter-Acts 18.
Cornelius' Chapter-Acts 10.
Courage Chapter-Joshua 1.
Creation Chapter-Gen. 1.
Crucifixion Chapter-Mark 15;

John 19.
Deacon's Chapter-Acts 6.
Deliverance Psalm-Psalm 18.
Duty Chapter-Ezekiel 33.
Ephesion Chapter-Acts 19.
Faith Chapter-Hebrews .11.
''Fear Not" Chapter-Isaiah 41.
Felix's Chapter-Acts 24.
Festus' Chapter-Acts 25.
Fiery Furnace Chapter-Daniel 3.
Fisherman's Chapter-Luke 5.
Fool's Chapter-Proverbs 26.
Great Psalm-Psalm 16.
Harlot's Chapter-Proverbs 7.
Heaven Chapter-Rev. 21.
Helper's Chapter-Ram. 15.
Herod's Chapter-Acts 12.
Holy Spirit Chapter-John 16.
Household Chapter-Col. 3.
Humility Chapter-Luke 18.
Hypocrite Chapter-Matthew 23.
Intemperate Chapter-Pray. 23.
"I Will" Chapter-Hosea 2.
John and Peter's Chapter-Acts 4.
John the Baptist Chapter-Luke 3.
Joyful Psalm-Psalm 98.
Judgment Chapter-Rom. 14.
Knowledge Chapter-Luke 11.
Lame Man's Chapter-Acts 3.
Lazarus' Chapter-John 11.
Lions' Den Chapter-Doniel 6.

Living Water Chapter-John 4.
Lord's Supper Chapter-John 13;

I Cor. 11.
Lost and Found Chapter - Luke

-15.
Love Chapter-I John 3.
Marriage Chapter-Eph. 5.
Mercy Psalm-Psalm 136.
Messianic Psalm-Psolm 110.
Moses' Chapter-Exodus 15.
Mothers' Chapter-Judges 13; I

Sam. 1.
Nativity Chapter-Luke 2.
New Birth Chapter-John 3.
New Nome Chapter -Rev. 3
Offering Chapter-Num. 15.
Overcomer's Chapter-Rev. 2.
Passover Chapter-Exodus 12.
Paul's Chapter Acts 21.
Peace and Promise Chapter-John

14.
Pentecost Chapter-Acts 2.
Philip's Chapter-Acts 8.
Poor Mar's Chapter-Luke 14.
Prayer Chapter-John 17.
Preacher's Chapter-Isaiah 61.
Prison Chapter-Acts 23.
Prodigal's Psalm-Psalm 51.
Professor's Chapter-Luke 12.
Purification Chapter-Num. 19.
Question Chapter-Luke 20.
Redemption Chapter-Luke 23.
Refuge Psalm-Psalm 46. •
Repentance Chapter-Luke 13.
Rest Chopter-Heb. 4.
Restoration Chapter-Michoh 4.
Resurrection Chapter-1 Cor. 15.
Revival Chapter-Joel 2.
Rich Man's Chapter-Luke 16.
Rock Chapter-Deut. 32.
Safety Psalm-Psalm 91.
Saloonkeeper's Psalm-Psalm 10.
Samson's Chopter-Judoes 15.
Soul of Tarsus Chapter-Acts 9.
Saviour's Chapter-Mott. 15.
Seeking Chapter-Amos 5.
Separation Chapter-II Cor. 6.
Shepherd's Chapter-John 10.
Shipwreck Chapter-Acts 27.
Sinner's Chapter-Luke 19.
Soldier's Chopter-Eph. 6.
Song Chapter-Luke 1.
Soul Saving Psalm-Psalm 126.
Sower's Chapter-Luke 8.
Stephen's Chapter-Acts 7.
Strengthening Psalm-Psalm 20.
Sufferer's Chapter-Isaiah 53.
Teacher's Chapter-Luke 6.
Tithing Chapter-Malachi 3.
Tonic Psalm-Psalm 27.
Traveler's Psalm-Psalm 121.
Victory Chapter-Rom. 8.
Whosoever Chapter-Rev. 22.
Wife's Chapter-Pray. 31.
Wisdom Chapter-Pray. 3.
Wise Mon's Chapter-Pray. 15,
Work Chapter-James 2.

Conversion of Spurgeon
(Continued from page one)

while I was going to a certain
place of worship. When I could
go no further, I turned down a
side street, and came to a little
Primitive Methodist Chapel. In
that chapel there may have been
a dozen or f:fteen people. I had
heard of the Primitive Metho-
dists, how they sang so loudly
that they made people's heads

.ache; but that did not matter to
me. I wantid to know how I

Il••••••••
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might be saved, and if they could
tell me that, I did not care how
much they made my head ache.
The minister did not come that

morning; he was snowed up, I
suppose. At last, a very thin-look-
ing man, a shoemaker, a Sailor, or
something of that sort, went up
into the pulpit to preach. Now it
is well that preachers should be
instructed; but this man was
really stupid. He was obliged to
stick to his text, for the simple
reason that he had little else to
say. The text was-
"Look unto me, and be ye

saved, all the ends of the earth."
He did not even pronounce the

words rightly, but that did not
matter. There was, I thought, a
glimpse of hope for me in that
text. The preacher began - "My
dear friends, this is a very simple
text indeed. It says, 'look.' Now
lookin' don't take a deal of pains.
It ain't liftin' your foot or your
finger; it is just, 'look.' Well, a
man needn't go to college to learn
to look. You may be the biggest
fool, and yet you can look. A man
needn't be worth a thousand a
year to be able to look. Anyone
can look; even a child can look.
But then the text says, 'Look un-
to me!
"Ay!" said he, in broad

Essex, "many of ye are lookin' to
yourselves, but it's no use lookin'
there. You'll never find any com-
fort in yourselves. Some look to
God the Father. No, look to Him
by-and-by. Jesus Christ says,
'Look unto ME.' Some of ye say,
'We must wait for the Spirit's
workin'!' You have no business
with that just now. Look to
Christ. The text says, 'Look unto

Then the good man followed up
his text in this way: "Look unto
Me; I am sweatin' great drops
of blood. Look unto Me; I am
hangin' on the cross. Look unto
Me; I am dead and buried. Look
unto Me; I rise again. Look unto
Me; I ascend to Heaven. Look
unto Me; I am sittin' at the
Father's right hand. 0 poor sin-
ner, look unto Me; look unto Me!"
When He had gone to about

that length, and managed to spin
out ten minutes or so, he was at
the end of his tether. Then he
looked at me under the gallery,
and I daresay, with so few pres-
ent, he knew me to be a stranger.
Just fixing his eyes on me, as
if he knew all my heart, he said,
"Young man, you look very mis-
erable."

Well, I did; but I had not been
accustomed to have remarks
made from the pulpit on my per-
sonal appearance before. How-
ever, it was a good blow, and
struck right home.
He continued, "And you always

will be miserable -miserable in
life, and miserable in death-if
you don't obey my text; but if
you obey now, this moment, you
will be saved."
Then, lifting up his hands, he

shouted, as only a Primitive
Methodist could do, "Young man,
look to Jesus Christ. Look! Look!
Look! You have nothin' to do but
to look and live."
I saw at once the way of sal-

vation. I know not what else he
said-I did not take much notice
of it-I was possessed with that
one thought. Like as when the
brazen serpent was lifted up, the
people only looked and were
healed, so it was with me. I had
been waiting to do fifty things,
but when I heard that word,
"Look!" what a charming word
it seemed to me!
Oh! I looked until I could al-

most have looked my eyes away.
There and then the cloud was
gone, the darkness had rolled
away, and that moment I saw the
sun; and I could have risen that
instant, and sung with the most
enthusiastic of them, of the pre-
cious blood of Christ, and the
simple faith which looks alone
to Him.
Oh, that somebody had told me

this before, "Trust Christ and
you shall be saved." Yet it was,
no doubt, all wisely ordered, and
now I may say-

1 (THE BAPTIST EXAMINER welcomes questions, to be answered
In this column. Please state questions on separate sheet of pope-r,
rather than including them in correspondence which relates to book
orders, subscriptions, or some other matter).
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Are all sinners punished alike?
No; it is more tolerable for the heathen and those

who have no light, than for the ones who are privileged
to hear the gospel. Mott. 11:29-24. (Mci.

Do people in Heaven know what is happening on earth?,
Undoubtedly, they do. In Heb. 12:1, we read that

we are encompasesd about with a great crowd of "wit-
nesses." This word really is the word for "spectator." Thus
this verse indicates that there are heavenly spectators
watching us all the time. st

I have read a few of your remarks alluding to Masonry
I do not wish to defend the Masonic Lodge of which I a

• a member, but will say that I have found nothing therm
that is opposed to God and His Christ. What Scriptures dl A
you offer as showing the Masonic Lodge as being contrary'
to God's Word?

Masonry and all the lodge system is a unitaricn 1111
religious system, claiming to be Christian, which welcomes
into its membership those who are not even professing
Christians. The 'Bible is frequently quoted, but alwoys MP
without any mention of the blood of Christ. The primary
principle of every lodge is the Fatherhood of God-name-
ly that all are God's children-which is plainly contra- UT
dicted by Jesus in John 8:44. The very fact that a Christ-
ian cannot pray in the name of Christ is enough proof
that it is Christ-dishonoring. Mackey in his lexicon gives
upwards of 30 prayers to be used in the Masonic lodge, UL
and yet the name of Christ does not occur in any.

For the past few years, we have heard from a great ast
number of Masons who renounced Masonry after having
taken a demit from their lodge, one of these being a 32nd
degree Mason. This in itself is evidence that some men IrEx,
who have compared what we have written along with the
Bible and their lodge, have found it impossible to continue
therein, and at the same time be loyal to Jesus.

Finally, for a Christian to enter into a lodge, or to re-
main within one, is to disobey the plain Word of God'
again wearing the unequal yoke as shown by II Cor. 6:1 4-
7 :1. Adi

f f.
v i

if one has been a Christian for a nuniber of years, say 25
years, and is still unhaptized, should he have it done?

Yes, and he ought to acknowledge to God his sinful
carelessness and negligence in having displeased the Lord
so long by his disobedience.

"E'er since by faith I saw the
stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,
Redeeming love has been my

theme,
And shall be till I die."

"Rome's History"
(Continued from page 1)

highway for Protestants and Bap-
tists and everybody else to get
into the fold of Rome.
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May I say that I haven't
single thing in my heart for
individual Catholic but love.
feel the same toward every
dividual Catholic that I feel
ward everybody else whom
know is erring from the trut
am tremendously concerned
to the presentation of the is
in behalf of all, individuals
have strayed therefrom. As I
so far as the individual Catho
is concerned, I have nothing
love for that individual, beca
I desire the salvation and
edification of every individ
within this world. Howev
there are some things that I in
say so far as the system of Ca
olicism is concerned that are
testable unto me. While I sal
have nothing but love for the
dividual Catholic, I have noth
but detestation for the system
'Catholicism.
In reading about this Ecurn

ical Council I noticed one p
ticular statement that Pope J
XXIII made in giving his h
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for the conference, for he otzl,
that he wanted "progress withiplat.;
forgetting the history of ',phut
church." To. the majority of pe'
pie I guess that sounded
cently enough, but as I read Jr

statement I wondered just ntlrat
many people know the history:
the Roman Catholic church. it
loved, I believe that it is .
business and that I am predett
mined, foreordained, chosen, lir
elected of God to tell you abol
the history of Catholicism, 1:4
cause there are a lot of folk VIP
don't know about it.

PAST HISTORY. sror

May I say that the Lord Jeit, ,
Christ started His church. )rx•-_,‘,„
didn't leave it for Henry V 
nor John Calvin, nor for Jol,
(Continued on page 3, Column
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Tabernacle Baptist Church, William Crider,

(same church)

Baptist Church, Steve Fulton, Pastor.
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EDITOR TO PREACH
IN THE WEST

Tro, sin is small, for iZ is agains an infinge god.

"Rome's History"

By BOB L. ROSS

During the early 'Dort of February, Brother James Croce (called to New
nea to do mission work) and I will be preaching in. about a half dozen

sfferent states in the west. Below is the schedule which we will follow, pro-
viding unforseen changes or difficulties do not arise. (All services are at
2ht, except for Sunday mornings).

We would like to invite all of our friends and readers in. these areas to
,come out for the services. We would like to meet every one of you who readsth!s Paper and enjoys it. We believe you'll be blessed in the service's and cer-
telnlY we will count it a privilege ta meet you face-to-face.

McLEANSBORO, ILLINOIS—
Irth? Saturday, Feb. 2: Calvary Baptist Church, Murrell Combs, Pastor.
hot` Sunday morning, Feb. 3. (same church).
wit- 1..
hugiulE SOTO, MISSOURI—
tors Sunday evening, Feb. 3: Valles Mines Baptist Church, C. C. McKinnom,

astor.

inry• PRINGFIELD, MISSOURI—
' ant.
?rein Monday, Feb. 4; Grace Bapt,ct Cnurch

s OrANHATTEN, KANSAS—
r•ctril , Tuesday, Feb. 5: Manhatten Bible Church, Dean Cavin, Pastor.

ricm 'PHILLIPSBURG, KANSAS—
meS Wednesday, Feb. 6: Bethel Baptist Church, C. W. Bronson, Pastor.
sing
ioys MPOR1A, KANSAS—
wiry Thursday, Feb. 7: West Side Baptist Church, Neal Brillhart, Pastor.
me-
tra- HUTCHINSON, KANSAS—
rist- Friday, Feb. 8: Temple Baptist Church, Ray Schwart, Pastor.
roc{ 

Saturday, Feb. 9: (Same church; service at 6:30 P./sk)lives
rge, TULSA, OKLAHOMA._

Sunday morning, Feb. 10:reCt Pastor,
ving
2nd Sunday evening, Feb. 10:

men tExA
RKANA, 

TEXAS._
the

Monday, Feb. 11: Tabernacleinue

) re- 
Tuesday, Feb. 12: IslandGod Don Owens, Pastor.

"ACKSONVILLE, TEXAS—
Wednesday evening, Feb.!-/Y bcst

nful VrOCKOALE, TEXAS—
Lord Thursday, Feb. 14: Caddo Baptist Church,

MANSFIELD, LOU

Saturday, Feb. 16: (Combined service with churches pastored by G. L.
,en't 16', H. L. Peacock, Medford Lord and E. W. Lord.)
for °HENDERSON, TEXAS—love.
,ery Sunday morning, Feb. 17: Providence Baptist Church, John
feel olds, Pastor.
horn 

URST, TEXAS__truth
„fled s Sunday evening, Feb. 17: Faith Baptist Church, 415 Brown Trail, James
le tr1'm0n, Pastor,
als tl/iENTONI sa. , ARKANSAS—

Tuesday, Feb. 19: East Side Baptist Church,
Ling
beca
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Gene Hensley, Pastor.

W. Rey-

:cum
Lne
pe J
iis lid
he
with

of
d itosi ThLe response to the announce-

e'lt. of their trip has been so

hare that we feel we mustoare
few of the letters.

IRO . GILPIN SAYS:
Ever since the announcementhat Bro. Bob and Bro. Crace
ere. going to make their trip.e have had a lot of fine cor-
esPondence. We only wish that
t were possible for us to ar-
anZe for these brethren to visit11 the churches that have asked
hen?, but the time element does
ot permit such. To these breth-en whom they will be unable to
isit. but who have so graciously
xtended an invitation, we en-

Our sincere thanks for your
irldness and will certainly try
ometirne within the future to1

1-(). Bill Crider of Tulsa, 0-kLa -0:-la writes:
'Would love to have them,l3r both services on Sunda.I con sure they will be a

Peat blessing to all of us by
ceming this way."
2ro. John Reynolds of Hender-on, Texas, who is primarily re-

Porisible for this trip, since heas the first one who suggested
It' is most happy that it haSz'w become a reality. He adds

Joe Shelnutt, Pastor.

a thought which is truly
.preciated in which he says:

"We have always taken
care of all of God's servants
financially that we invite to
come our way. It will, be a
joy to make a voluntary of-
fering in their behalf."

Then our
Jacksonville, Texas says:

"I will be delighted to

Brother Brunson

ap-

of

STRONG'S
CONCORDANCE

By

JAMES
STRONG

Plain
$14.75

Thumb-
Indexed
$16.00

We are often asked which con-
cordance is the best. For the Eng-
lish reader who wants every Bible
word, we think Strong's is best.

Baptist Examiner Book Shop
Ashland, Kentuzky

(Continued from page 2)
and Charles Wesley. He didn't
leave it for Alexander Campbell,
nor Martin Luther, nor Mary
Baker Eddy. He didn't leave it
for any individual in these mod-
ern days to bring into existence
His church. Rather. the Lord
Jesus Christ in the days of His
flesh established His church.
Jesus said:

"That thou art Peter, and up-
on this rock I will build my
church; and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against it." —
Mt. 16:18.

Beloved, the Lord Jesus
Christ established His church. As
I say, He didn't leave it for Alex-
ander Campbell, or Martin
Luther, or any individual in
these modern days to bring that
institution into. existence. He did
it Himself. That church which
was established at Jerusalem, of
which the Lord Jesus Christ was
founder, and which was the first
church that this world ever knew
anything at all about — that
church handed the Word of God
over to other churches, so that
eventually we find a group at
Rome which received the Word
of God, and were saved. As a re-
sult, a church was established at
Rome, and when the Apostle
Paul wrote to the church at
Rome, I dare say that it was the
most influential, the most scrip-
tural, and the soundest doctrin-
ally of all the churches of the
New Testment. Paul said:
"First, I thank my God through

Jesus Christ for you all, that your
faith is spoken of throughout the
whole world." — Rom. 1:8.
This church at Rome to which

the Apostle Paul was writing
was the missionary outgrowth of
of the church that Jesus built at
Jerusalem. When Paul wrote to
this church he said, "Your faith
is spoken of throughout the
whole world." It was an out-
standing church; it was an un-
usual church; it was a scriptural
church — so much so that Paul
said, "I thank my God through
Jesus Christ for you all."
You know, beloved, it is pos-

sible for a church to be a sound
church today and to become an
unsound church at a later date.
The saddest thing I know is that
churches can be sound in one
generation, and one pastor re-
moved, they can be unsound. I

have Brother Bob L. Ross.
Ross Singletary, whom you
and Bob know, will probably
get translated when he learns
Bob is coming. Just let me
know when, so I can make
arrangements. The church
will take a love offering for
him."

From Houston, Texas, Bro.
Cecil 0. Thomas writes:

"I trust that I am not too
late in extending you an in-
vitation to visit in our home.
We would love for you to
came and spend the night
and have dinner. Even if you
can't visit us for a few min-
utes, then be sure to call me."

One of the first folk who wrote
us extending us an invitation was
Mr. and Mrs. James Frederick of
Texarkana, who have been our
friends for many years. They in-
ject a little note of hospitality
in that they state:

"We would be more than
glad to have the party in our
home when they come this
way."

All these communications are
truly appreciated — as well as
dozens of others, and truly we
wish it were possible to visit with
all those who have written.
May all of our readers pray

that God will give Bro. Bob and
Bro. Crace not only a safe jour-
ney but a blessed one that will
be spiritually profitable to the
churches with whom they come
in contact.

REVEALIN6 WILLO MAN

used to say that it took a gen-
eration to change a church. I
have changed my mind long ago.
It just takes one pastor, for one
pastor that doesn't believe the
truth can lead the majority of a
church away from the truth.
That is what happened to the

church at Rome. By the year 251
the church that Paul thanked
God for in Romans 1:8 had be-
come a corrupt church. In about
two hundred years that church
had drifted so far from the truth
that it was actually practicing
baptismal regeneration — that is,
it was baptizing folk for their
salvation.
Now you just can't imagine a

church that was sound enough in
Paul's day that Paul would say,
"I thank my God through Jesus
Christ for you all, that your faith
is spoken of throughout the
whole world," — you can't im-
agine a church drifting so far.
Yet in less than two hundred
years they had drifted far enough
that they were preaching baptis-
mal regeneration, salvation by
water and salvation by works.
They were beginning to say that
the preachers were to be looked
up to, and were to be accepted
face value, and that their words
were to be final in the church.
I say it is hard to imagine a
church drifting that far in less
than two hundred years, but I
might say in passing that in the
last eighteen hundred years this
church at Rome has drifted still
farther.
When the Apostle Paul wrote

to the church at Corinth, he re-
ferred to that church as a tru-
church, under the figure of a
chaste virgin, for he said:
"For I am jealous over you with
godly jealously: for I have es-
poused you to one husband, that
I may present you as a CHASTE
VIRGIN to Christ." — II Cor.
11-2.
A true church in the Word of

God is pictured bf a chaste vir-
gin and an impure church is pic-
tured by an impure woman, so
that when we turn to Revelation
21 we find that John says:
"And there came one of the

seven angels which had the
seven vials, and talked with me,
saying unto me, Come hither; f
will shew unto thee the judgment
of the GREAT WHORE that sit-
teth upon many waters." — Rev.
17:1.
Now, beloved, without any

thought at all of an apology, but
just frankly and fearlessly mak-
ing a statement, I say that I be-
lieve this great whore which is
spoken of in Revelation 17:1 is
nothing else but Roman Cath-
olicism, pictured under the im-
agery of an impure woman.
I think that we have a key as

FOR EVER, 0 LORD, THY
WORD 15 SETTLED IN
HEAVEN./1—P.S.4/44 /1949 '4*

to whom this woman is. Listen:
"And the woman which thou

sawest is that great city, which
reigneth over the kings of the
earth." — Rev. 17:18.
There wasn't but one city in

John's day that reigned over the
kings of the earth and that was
Rome. Any student of history
knows this to be true. The church
within the city of Rome is the
Roman Catholic church. There-
fore, I contend that this woman
is nothing more or less than a
symbol of the impure, hetrodox-
ical, heretical church of Rome
that we choose to speak of and
identify today as the Roman
Catholic church.
Now let's sum up this as past

history. Jesus established His
church. That church at Jerusalem
handed the Gospel in a mission-
ary effort over to Rome. That
church drifted from the Word of
God and in less than two hun-
dred years was so far removed
from the Word of God that they
were accepting and practicing
the worst of heresies. When John
wrote the book of Revelation, he
prophetically referred to that
church as a whore — an impure
woman, because of the impure
doctrine of the church.
Now Pope John XXIII says

that he wants "progress without
forgetting the history of the
church." Beloved, I want you to
notice the past history of Catl-i-
olicism. They started all right,
but they drifted fast.

II
PRESENT HISTORY.
In the book of Revelation 17:1,

John says that this great whore
sitteth upon many waters. We
read:
(Continued on page 4, column 4)
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Thank God For You
'Thank God for you, good friend of mine,
Seldom was friendship dear as thine;
How very much I pray to be
As helpful as you've been to me—

Thank God FOR YOU.

When I recall from time to time
How you inspire this heart of mine,
I find myself inclined to pray,
'God bless you, friend, this very cloy —

Thank God FOR YOU.

Of many guests, one thou art
On whom I .osk God to impart
Rich blessings from his storehouse rore,
And grant to you His gracious core—

Thank God FOR YOU.

So often at the throne of grace
There flits a hinting of your face,
And then instinctively I pray
That God may guide you all the way—

Thank God FOR YOU.

Some day, I trust with you to stand
Before the throne at God's right hand,
And say to you at journey's end,
Praise God, you've been to me TRUE FRIEND—

Thank God FOR YOU.

Pastoring

(Continued from page 1)
way of criticism, gossip, or by
subtle psychological suggestions.
He will not try .to do so even
through some friend or relative
in the other preacher's congrega-
tion upon whom he may place his
"superior" pastoral hand.

A man's home is his castle, and
a pastorate is the minister's work-
shop. All products are not manu-
factured, packaged, and distribut-
ed alike, and all churches are not
and should not be pastored just
alike. Each pastor, if he is God's
man (rather than placed by
preacher politics) knows best how
to pastor his own church. If he
doesn't know best he should re-
sign as a failure, or the church
should fire him and seek God's
man who would be best for the
Church. "And We beseech you,
brethren, to know them which
labour among you, and are over
you in the Lord, and admonish
you; And to esteem them very
highly in love for their work's
sake. And be at peace among
yourselves." (I Thess. 5:12-13).
The foregoing paragraph is not

to be misconstrued or misinter-
preted to say each church and
pastor are ideal and there is room
for no improvement anywhere!
God forbid any church or pastor
to ever be satisfied with some
great achievement to the point
future progress in the Lord's
work would be hindered and
possibly stalemated.
The secret for achieving happy

churches and rejoicing preachers
is for a greater emphasis to be
placed upon the Word of God and
its power, and the leadership of
the Holy Spirit.

Organization lacks the oil of
God's Spirit to synchronize its
every movement, and when edu-
cation disrobes a preacher of the
mantle of humility, then the ma-
chinery of organization will rust
and break. The preacher will be-
come dry and professional and
wake up too late to learn he has
allowed himself to become "an
educated fool" rather than a "fool
for Christ's sake,"—(1 Cor. 4:10).
4:10).

Pastoring the other pastor's
Church reveals UNETHICAL
PRESUMPTION. It shows UN-
-DERHANDED POLITICS and it
is UNDENIABLY PROHIBITED
in God's Word'

Pastoring Another Pastor's
Church Reveals

Unethical Presumption

(1) It presumes you know more
than the other preacher and thus
you exalt yourself above a fellow
pastor. "Be kindly affectioned
one to another with brotherly
love; in honour preferring one an
other" (Romans 12:10).
(2) It presumes you doubt if

God's Spirit can lead him on his
field as effectively as you are be-
ing led on your field. "Take heed
therefore unto yourselves, and to
all the flock, over the which the

Holy Ghost hath made you over-
seers, to feed the church of God.
which he hath purchased with his
own blood." (Acts 20:28).

(3) It presumes you should be a
sort of "presiding elder" to share
your great knowledge with peo-
ple who have not even asked for
it. "For ye see your calling, breth-
ren, how that not many wise
men after the flesh, not many
mighty, not many noble, are call-
ed: But God hath chosen the fool-
ish things of the world to con-
found the wise; and God hath
chosen the weak things of the
world to confound the things
which are mighty; And base
things of the world, and things
which are despised, hath God
chosen, yea, and things which are
not, to bring to nought things
that are: That no flesh should
glory in his presence." (I Cor. 1:

 410..411.

By
EVANGELIST HAROLD BRUNSON

$2.00 — Single Copy

A volume of 11 select sermons
by • great preacher who knows
Hie greet doctrines of Hie
Bible — including election,
church truth and all related doc-
trines.

SERMON SUBJECTS

Taps For Eteristty
The Wisdom n fff Winning Souls
The Sin Unto Death
Jesus Christ, Prophet, Priest And

King
Once Saved, Always Saved
What The Bible Teaches Concerning

ProYer
God's Little White Stone
Flat Broke
Three F's Of New Testament

Evangelism
Four Things That Happened To The

Rich Man, Or It Could Happen
To You

Gone But Not Forgotten
(Written in Loving Memory
of J. C. Lewis)

Order directly from

PASTOR HAROLD BRUNSON
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Jacksonville, Texas

Long-Time
Georgia Friends

MR. AND MRS. ED ALVIS
Griffin, Georgia

Bro. Alvis has been a reader and
friend of TBE for a great many years.
He has indeed been one of our steady
supporters. Bro. Bob had the privilege
of stopping briefly at the 'home of
Bro. and Sister Alvis a few years ago
and was blessed thereby. May God
continue His blessings upon them.
•••

26-29).
Pastoring Another Pastor's

Church Shows
Underhanded Politics

(1) Politics should not be the
guiding force in any preacher's
life. This is true of denomination-
al workers as well as the young-
est or the oldest preacher in our
ranks. "Brethren, be not children
in understanding: howbeit in ma-
lice be ye children, but in under-
standing be men." (I Cor. 14:20).
(2) Politics in any phase of the

Lord's work is an underhanded
way of adopting a worldly philos-
ophy that is destined to bring
confusion, strife and heartbreak.
"For God is not the author of
confusion, but of peace, as in all
churches of the saints." (I Cor. 14:
33).
(3) Politics reveals on the part

of those who employ these un-
ethical methods an inferiority
complex, a feeling of insecurity,
and a struggle to raise oneself at
the expense of the hurt of others.
"He suffered no man to do them
wrong: yea, he reproved kings for
their sakes: Saying, touch not
mine anointed, and do my prop-
hets no harm." (Psalm 105:14-15).

Pastoring Another Pastor's
Church Is Undeniably

Prohibited In God's Word
(1) It is prohibited because of

the command to preachers to
"make full proof" of their minis-
try. (2 Tim. 4:5). Seeking to pas-
tor another pastor's church ,re-
veals an effort to discredit an-
other preacher's ministry rather
than following the injunction to
"make full proof" of one's own
ministry.
(2) It is prohibited because

preachers are explicitly com-
manded not to "exercise domin-
ion" over each other. Jesus said
it was "not" to be so among His
ministers. "But Jesus called them
unto him, and said, Ye know that
the princes of the Gentiles ex-
ercise dominion over them, and
they that are great exercise au-
thority upon them. But it shall
not be so among you: but who-
soever will be great among you,
let him be your minister." (Matt.
20:25-26).
(3) It is prohibited because the

Bible says the preacher who
would be "chief" is to be your
"servant." "And whosoever will
be chief among you, let him be
your servant." (Matt. 20:27).

CONCLUSION
This article is not aimed at any

person or any group of persons.
Simply stated, this article is not
meant to be personal on any
level. It has been my aim to deal
with principle all the way through
its contents.

-Neither is this article just for
preachers. We all know of some

deacon, some Sunday School
teacher, some Jezebel of a wom-
an, or some disgruntled person
who has tried to "pastor" another
pastor's church.
There is one case of which I

am familiar where a Methodist
Steward, disgruntled at his own
church, regularly attended one of
our churches and lingered after .
every service to tell the preacher
what he should have done. Re-
vivals and guest preachers were•
his speciality, and as a visiting
minister in a meeting I suffered
for a week from his suggestions
before I learned he was not a
member of that church or even
a Baptist. (The next sermon I
went into the curry-comb busi-
ness.) •
May God help every preacher

never to be guilty of pastoring the
other pastor's church.

Colossians 3:23-25--"And what-
soever ye do, do it heartily, as
to the Lord, and not unto men;
Knowing that of the Lord ye
shall receive the reward of the
inheritance: for ye serve the Lord
Christ. But he that doeth wrong
shall receive for the wrong which
he hath done: and there is no
respect of persons."
God bless you all and remem-

ber me in your prayers. (James
5:16).

• "Rome's History"
(Continued from page three)
And there came one. of the

seven angels which had the seven
vials, and talked with me, saying.
unto me, Come hither; I will
show unto thee the judgment of
the great-whare that sitteth upon
many waters." — Rev. 17:1.
The old whore has sent out her

representatives into many na-
tions.
Rome has sent her ambassa-

dors to every spot of the earth
so that her claim of being a uni-
versal church is a true claim.
She has representatives in all
parts of the earth.
. "With whom the kings of the
earth have COMMITTED FORN-
ICATION, and the inhabitants
of the earth have been MADE
DRUNK with the wine' of her
fornication." — Rev. 17:2.
This means the union of church

and state, and certainly Rome
has been guilty of the union of
church and state. She has done
all within her power to unite
church and state in Mexico and
Spain and in South America.
Listen to the missionaries when
they are home and hear them tell
of the grip that Rome has on the
inhabitants of South America.
This verse tells us that the in-

habitants had been made drunk
with the wine of her fornication,
meaning when there has been a
union of church and state, the
individuals of that country are
in the same condition spiritually
as a man who is drunk. This is
to Say, they are confused and
don't knew the truth. That is.
certainly true wherever Roman
Catholicism has sway today.
• This old Whore has an able.
confederate in the beast.
"So he carried me away in the

spirit into the wilderness: and I
saw a worruin sit upon a SCAR-
LET-COLORED BEAST,. full of
names of blasphemy, having
seven heads and ten horrz.s." —
Rev. 17:3.
That beast refers to the Anti-

Christ. When the Anti-Christ re-
igns,- he is going to make some
kind of religiOn, —a state church.
I think it is only lcigical that he
will make Catholicism his state
church and that is -what seeming-
ly is taking place today. Cath-
olicism is growing by leaps and
bounds while Protestantism
dying faster. than Catholisisn: Is
growing. It looks to 1-;:e as
though when the beast takes
over, he will be in a position to
make Catholicism his state re-
ligion.

This woman — the old whore
—is decked in scarlet.
"And the woman was arrayed

in purple and SCARLET COL-
OR." — Rev. 17:4.
Everybody knows that scarlet

is the royal color of Catholicism.
(Continued on page 5, column 1)
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"Master Spirit" of Campbell

Alexander Campbell was the
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WALTER SCOTT
a theDiscovered "Water Gospel xacii

Scott was the man who "discexual
ed" the Water Gospel and "e
mented with it in a religious se
None of the "founding fathers,
ever, ever was baptized in accord
with what he taught as
Plan"!
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Selections by L. E. Jarrell
Lordsburg, New Mexico

"Now, my dear young friend,"
aided Mr. Peras, "I hope you ‘vill
be as reasonable and logical in
our religion as bishop Plessis,
ho was probably the greatest
an-Canada has ever had. When

Satan tries to shake your faith
Y•the scandals you see, remem-
r that Steven, after having

ought with his adversary, the
PoPe 'Constantine II, put out his
Yes arld condemned him to die.
member that other Pope, who
ough revenge against his prea-

cessor h ad h i m exhumed.
rougiat his dead body before_
udges, then charged him with
e most horrible crimes, which
e proved by the testimony of
cores of eye-witnesses, got him
the dead Pope), to be condemned
0 be beheaded and dragged with
Pes through the muddy streets
f Rome, and thrown into the
ver Tiber. Yes, when your mind
Oppressed by the secret crimes
the priests, which you will
ow, either through the confes-
onal or by public rumor, re-
Member that more than twelve
Pes have been raised to that

igh and holy dignity by the rich
nd influential prostitutes of
0ne with whom they were pub-
10,Y living in the most scandal-
us way. Remember that young
astard, John I., the son of Pope
1

(

ergals, who was consecrated
°Pe when only twelve years old
Y the influence of his prostitute
other. Marosia, but who was so
n1114 profligate that he was
ePosed by the people and the
iergY of Rome.
,‘I'Vell, if our holy church has
‘‘-eri able to pass through such
L5r.rns without perishing, is it not
living proof that Christ is her

doctrine. Not one word of truth
in it. There never was but one
that was born without sin and
that is our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ.

pilot, that she is imperishable and 
There is also the false doctrine

infallible because St. Peter is her promulgated about one hun-

foundation, `Tu es- Petrus, et dred years ago by one of the

super hanc petram asdificabo Ec-
clesiam meam, et portate inferi
non prevalebunt adversus earn.'"
Oh, my God! Shall I confess,

to my confusion, what my
thoughts were during that con-
versation. or rather that lecture
of my curate, which lasted more
than an hour! Yes, to thy eternal
glory, and to my eternal shame,
I must iay the truth. When the
priest was exhibiting to me the
horrible unmentionable crimes of
so many of our Popes, to calm my
fears and strengthen my shaken
faith, a mysterious voice was re-
peating to „the ears of my soul
the dear Saviour's words:
"A good tree cannot bring forth

evil fruit, neither can a corrupt
tree bring forth good fruit. Every
tree that bringeth not good fruit
is hewn down and cast into the
fire. Wherefore by their fruits ye
shall know them." (Matt. 7:18-
20), and in spite of myself the
voice of my conscience cried in
thundering tones that a church,
whose head and members were
so horribly corrupt, could not, by
any means, be the Church of
Christ.
But the most sacred and im-

perative law of my church, which
I had promised by oaths, was
that I would never obey the voice
of my conscience, nor 'follow the
dictates of my private judgement,
when they were in opposition to
the teachings of my church. Too
honest to admit the conclusions of
Mr. Peras, which were evidently
the conclusions of my church, I
was too cowardly and too mean
to bravely, express my own mind,
and repeat the words of the Son
of God: "By their fruits ye shall
know them! A good tree cannot
bring forth evil fruit!"

"Rome's History" •
(Continued from page 4)I remember the first time that

rthe Pope ever broadcast on the
dio, which took place in Feb-

IlarY. 1931, that the daily pa-
ers told how the pope sat on a
ed damask throne, that all of
is attendants were dressed in
ed, that he himself was dressedita scarlet, and that when he
rove tü the radio station to de-
lver his broadcast, he arrived
here in a red automobile. Scar-et is the color of Catholicism. I
bihr that is one more identify-
tig link showing that this wo-
ail represents the Roman Cath-ie church.
All of you who read LIFE
agazine, or at least look at the
ictures will recall that when
he -new cardinals were made a
ev.'r Years ago that the pictures
ere carried in several issues oft 

magazine, and you will re-
ember the scarlet colored robes
t those individuals wore, pie-
ed M full color.
saY then, the very fact thatis whore Was arrayed in scar-et is another proof in the links

f identification, showing us thatt

NE dlatitewx)Man represents the Roman
toile church.Thin

'Chrltription.woman is rich -beyond- de

and scarlet, color, ,ctridnever-7'd,, c'ed With GOLD AND PREC-, realITC)CS STONES AND PEARLS."•hat ir--b.Rev. 17:4.
11-1"e7, Grne is rich. Mark it .down.

.0'ired, that Roman Catholicism

ISO:P°wer in this world, either di-
41olds the balance of financial

1.eetlY or indirectly. You can talkY !about the Jews having the
ES l‘vealth of the world. I don't be-eve that all the Jews in theof Mid control the balance of fi-
Ch„Llancial power like the Romanad _"Irlkaatholic

Church.es a oft
en do I think of that i„ -nci-

s' Whereby two of the prelates'6 ru"" Rome were observing the
1/74reat Wealth hidden away in the

DOKStieaIt was said that one of:ky remarked to the other,

pet" "An.d- the wormt.n. wets- amayed

"FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF ROME"-

By CHARLES CHIN IQUY

"We have come a long way since
the time of our first pope when
Simon Peter said to the lame
man, 'Silver and gold have I
none.'" The other agreed with
him that they had come a long
way, for whereas Simon Peter
had no silver and gold, they had
plenty of gold and -precious
stones. "However," said he,
"we've come a long way in an-
other direction too, since we
don't have Peter's power to say,
'in the name of Jesus, rise up.'"

Beloved, Rome has the gold.
Rome has the precious stones.
Rome holds the balance of fi-
nancial power in this world.

This woman has a cup of abom-
inations in her hand.
"And the woman, was arrayed

in purple and scarlet color, and
decked with gold and precious
stones and pearls, having a GOL-
DEN CUP in her hand FULL OF
ABOMINATIONS and filthiness
of her fornication."— Rev. 17:4.
Let's take a look - and see what

is inside that cup. You will find
that that cup is filled with false
doctrine. Take the supposed doc-
trine of the -immaculate concep-
tion of Mary, — that Mary was
formed without sin. It is a false

popes as to the infallibility of the
pope — that when he wears his
robe it is an impossibility for him
to make an error or a mistake
whatsoever. It is strange that it
took Rome almost 1900 years to
learn that the pope couldn't make
a mistake. Inside that cup of
abominations you will find the
false doctrine of the infallibility
of the pope.
How can a man get rid of de-

mons or get rid of the Devil out
of his life? The Catholics say that
if .you will take the liver or the
heart or the entrails of a fish and
burn a little piece of it over the
coals of your fire that it will
drive the Devil completely away.
The Word of God tells us that
the only way, a person can get
victory over the Devil is by the
blood of the Lord Jesus Christ.
You will find this false doctrine
of the Catholics inside that cup
of abominations.
Also inside that cup of abom-

inations is image worship where-
by that men worship images.
At a hospital not far away is a

statue of our Lord Jesus Christ
with the toe practically worn off
where the faithful. coming in
and going out of that hospital,
kiss the toe of that statue.

Look inside that cup and you
will find the worship of Mary as
one of those abominations. Be-
loved, no man nor no woman can
come between my soul and God
—none but Jesus Christ. He is
the only one that can act as a
mediator between God and man,
yet the Catholics say that Mary
is to be worshipped, that as we
worship her, she intercedes for
us with God. There isn't one
word in the Bible to support it.
It is a lie from beginning to end.
It is one of her abominations.
Look again and you will see in

it the abomination of salvation by
works and salvation by baptism.
If it hadn't been for the Roman
Catholics these false doctrines
would never have been heard of.
I tell you beloved, inside that

cup this woman holds in her
hands are abominations, one on
top of the other, — false doc-
trines which Rome holds today.

This woman is not only a wom-
an of ill repute herself, but she is
the mother of harlot daughters.
"And upon her forehead was

a name written, Mystery, Baby-
lon The Great, The MOTHER OF
HARLOTS And Abominations Of
The Earth." — Rev. 17:5.
This verse tell me that every

church that has sprung out of
Catholicism is a harlot daughter
of Rome. Some people talk
about the Methodists, the Camp-
bellites, the Episcopalians, the
Lutherans, and all the Protes-
tants as our -"sister denomina-
tions." Beloved, they are not sis-
ter denominations; they are the
harlot daughters of the old whore
of Rome herself. Though it
makes us unpopular with the
world, we might as well face
facts as they are. laid .down in
God's. Word—the old whore and

A her :*.harlot daughters represent
Roman Catholicism and the falseFoxe 's Book of Martyrs - enriches that have come out ef
Thome. - -
- This - vrornan is
blood. •
"And I saw the tzoincol

with the .blOod- of the and.
with the blood of'the-martyrs of
Jesus: and when I saw her. 1
wondered with great adm ira-
tion."—Rev. 17:6.

J. M. Carroll. who first
developed the lectures on "The
Trail of Blood," estimated that
better than fifty million Baptists
died in defence of the faith and
shed their blood as martyrs dur-
ing the Dark Ages rather than
give up their religion. Beloved,
Rome is drunk with the blood
of martyrs. The only reason that
Rome doesn't persecute Baptists
in America is because Rome does-
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Persecution
Rampant In

Reports of persecution of Bap-
tists in Brazil by priest-led mobs
are frightening. A foreign mis-
sionary told this pastor that it
was not uncommon for services
to be interrupted by cursing,
priest-led mobs. First, the elec-
tric power would be cut off, and
then the mob would charge into
the darkened church building,
beat up the people, and then turn
the lights back on. He said that
it was not uncommon for Baptists
to hold services -with the blood
of the church members splattered
all over the building." He report-
ed that Brazilian newspapers had
bragged for a long time that by
1960 a Roman Catholic would be
elected President of the U. S.. and
that by 1970. they would have
control of the United States."
(Remember, A CATHOLIC
PRESIDENT has already been
elected.)

COMMENT: It is a known fact
that Catholics either own or con-
trol most leading newspapers,
radio, and TV media in America.
Thus the facts about their per-
sedution of non-Catholics rarely

By Rome Is
The World

get into the headlines of the vari•
ous news agencies.

In Modern Times

From 1944 to 1952 there are
seventy-six cases on record of
murder, rape, pillage against non-
Catholics in Mexico by priest-led
mobs. John Wilder, in the book,
THE OTHER SIDE OF ROME,
reports: "Preachers were killed
and quartered, and their homes
and churches were sacked and
burned. Other Protestants were
hanged, others slain with ma-
chetes, while others were dragged
to death behind horses. Women
were violated, and the small son
of a Protestant pastor was found
with eighty-five knife wounds in
his body . . In not one instance
of these crimes was a PRIEST
BROUGHT TO TASK BY THE
AUTHORITIES . . . "
REMEMBER, THIS HAPPEN-

ED IN THE 20TH CENTURY.
WE ARE NOT TALKING
ABOUT THE DARK AGES! God
ONLY KNOWS whether we will
awaken in time to save our free-
doms!—Dean Cross.

n't have the power to do so. If
they had the power, they would
persecute Baptists here just like
they have always persecuted
them.

Let's notice some of the meth-
ods of torture that they used.
One method was the thumb-

screw whereby they would put
the thumb-screw over a man's
thumb and tighten it until it got
tighter and tighter upon the flesh
in an effort to force that indi-
vidual to give up his religious
faith. If he would refuse to re-
cant, then they would tighten
the thumb-screw until eventually
the flesh would burst and the
blood would gush from it.
Beloved, Rome is drunk with

the blood of martyrs.
Think of that iron-maid into

which many Baptist forefathers
were put to die. It was an iron
casket-like affair into which the
individual was placed. The door
itself had in it dozens and dozens
of sharp spikes so that when the
individual was put inside it and
the door was closed, the indi-
vidual's body was pierced through
and through with the sharp
spikes. If I had the time to tell
you of Baptists who in early cen-
turies died by way of the iron-
maid because they didn't observe
Easter, I don't think you would
ever feel kindly toward Easter
again, knowing its origin and
knowing what some Baptists have
gone through trying to stand
against it in the past.

Another method of torture was
the method, whereby they would
draw and quarter an individual.
Let me tell you of a Baptist
preacher who, in the fourth cen-
tury, was laid upon the ground
and a horse hooked to each of
his arms and to each of his feet,
and at a given signal those horses
were started and that individual
was drawn into four Parts. Why?
Because he believed that it was
wrong to baptize babies. That
wasn't an isolated case. Many
Baptists have died in the same
manner.
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Let me tell you of those indi-
viduals who had their tongues
pulled out with hot pinchers. I
tell you, beloved, if Baptists had
to suffer a little bit today like
they did in the days gone by
when Rome was drunk with the
blood of the martyrs, Baptists
would be more true to the faith
than what they are. There would
be a lot of brethren that would
thin out. There are some folk who
say. "I will stand with you
through thick and thin," but
when the fight gets thick, I find
that a lot of them thin out. That
is what would happen today. A
lot of folk would thin out when
the fight got thick but those that
stood would really stand for the
faith.
Think again of those Baptists

who had hot lead poured down
their open boots. Think of those
Baptists who had boiling oil pour-
ed into their ears. Can you im-
agine anything as horrible as for
a pregnant woman to have her
body ripped open and her off-
spring cast to the wild hogs
while her husband was compelled
to observe what was taking place?
Beloved, this actually happened
to the wife of a—Baptist preacher
who dared to stand against alien
immersion.
Can you imagine what it would

be like for a man to be taken
out of his pulpit and have his
body cut open and ears of corn
stuffed inside his body, and then
to have hungry hogs that hadri!t
been fed for days turned loose.
to devour, that man's entrails and
to devour the corn that was
placed within his body? I could
tell you of Baptist preachers who
were treated thus. Why? Just
because they. said there was no
saving merit in the taking of the
Lord's Supper.
Beloved, Rome is drunk with

the blood of .the _martyrs. We
need to remember that every time
we see a Roman Catholic church
we see that which is symbolized
by this old—whore, that which
tells us that .our Baptist heritage
today is one that has been_bought

• dearly: _with the price of blood.
-G6 .back ,to St. B_artholomew's
Day - in -France- -when the pope
and the CatholiC.queen of France
enticed hundreds, of- people into
the city of Paris on August- .4,
1572. 70,000 were slaughtered-
one day's time; --When the -pope
-heard about it he ordered a serv-
ice of Thanksgiving in the church
at Rome and ordered "Te De-
urns," the Catholic hymn of
praise, to be sung in all the
churches. Why? Because 70,000
individuals in the city of Paris
had died at the hands of the
old whore who was drunk with
the blood of martyrs.
Can you imagine a road thirty

miles in length with stakes set
up along the highway about as
close- as telephone poles, and can
(Continued on page 6, column 1)
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God's Glory in Atonement
By A. W. PINK

No lengthy argument is needed
to establish the fact that the glory
of God requires the mediatorial
work of Christ should be com-
pletely efficacious, i.e., that it
should infallibly accomplish all
it was designed to effect.

If there were any failure in the
fruits or results of the Atone-
ment, then the purpose of God
would be foiled, His covenant
broken, His veracity forfeited,
His power defeated, His justice
sullied, and His glory dishonored.
Few seem to realize the fearful
implications which necessarily
follow the principles they hold
and advocate. To predicate an
Atonement which fails to atone.
a Redemption which does not re-
deem, a Sacrifice which secures
not the actual remission of sins,
is a horrible reflection upon all
the attributes of God. To make
the efficacy or success of the
greatest of all God's works de-
pendent upon the choice of fallen
and depraved creatures, is to
magnify man at the cost of de-
throning His Maker.

The manifestative glory of God
is bound up in the person and
work of Christ. Our Lord Jesus
revealed this plainly when, facing
the crucial hour, He cried,
"Father glorify thy name" (John
12:28).

A. W. PINK

Again He declared, "Now is the
Son of man glorified, and God is
glorified in him" (John 13:31).
Compare also John 14:13.
If Christ be dishonored, God

is dishonored. But if Christ be
glorified by the Father's accept-
ance of His work and by the
Spirit's infallible application
thereof, so that every effect is
produced which it was intended
to bring forth, then is God su-
premely glorified. Therefore we
boldly declare that, before there
can be the slightest failure in the
Divine design of the Atonement,
God must cease to have any re-
spect for His own honor. But that
can never be.

"Rome's History"

(Continued from page 5)
you imagine the head of a Bap-
tist on those stakes ever so often
on each side of the road? Beloved,
history tells us that a group of
Baptists were thus beheaded and
their heads placed upon stakes
along that highway for thirty
miles. Surely they must have
been guilty of some terrible of-
fense to be treated thus. No, be-
loved, their crime was that they
refused to bow to the heresies
of Catholicism.

I wonder how many Baptist
preachers today would rather
have their heads cut off than to
take part in an Easter service,
or who would be willing to have
their heads cut off rather than
have their babies baptized. You
know as well as I that there
will be a lot of Baptists next
spring that will participate in the
heathen holiday of Easter. There
will be dozens of Baptist preach-
ers who will go to Good Friday
services, so-called. Beloved, we
have come a long ways from the
time when Baptists refused to
participate in such services, with
the result that Rome—drunk with
the blood of martyrs, beheaded

01.

them for their refusal.
Can you imagine being put into

a leather sack that was filled
with snakes and scorpions and
lizards and dropped down into
the water? Beloved, that is what
one Baptist preacher suffered just
because he preached salvation by
grace. Rome, beloved, is drunk
with the blood of martyrs.
I wonder if Pope John X_XIII

really meant what he said when
he declared that he wants us to
remember the history of the
church. So far as I am concerned.
I want to help the people of the
world to remember that history.
Before a Baptist ever feels kindly
toward the church of Rome, be-
fore a Baptist ever would feel
kindly toward going back to
Rome, or entering into Rome, i
want to be sure that I help him
to remember what some of our
Baptists have endured in the past.

III

FUTURE HISTORY.

Likewise, I want to help Bap-
tists to remember the future his-
tory of Rome also. Beloved, I
know what the future of the
Catholic church is going to be.
I know it just as well as though
it had already come to pass. In
fact, I know exactly what the
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history of Catholicism is going to
be in the future. I could write
it tonight and you car. read it
200 or 300 years from now, and
every word that I would write
would be true, because / have it
right here in God's Book.

God Hasn't Forgotten
"For her sins have reached

unto heaven, and GOD HATH
REMEMBERED HER INIQUI-
TIES. Reward her even as she
rewarded you, and double unto
her double according to her
works; in. the cup which she
hath filled t5 her double'. —
Rev. 1815;6.
You may say that it seems

strange that things have gone on
in the Years as they have and
God has allowed Rome to prosper.
Listen, beloved, it is a long road
that doesn't have a turning. It is
a long road that has no end.
Rome's day is coming. I am ready
to grant that it doesn't look like
Rome is being destroyed today,
for Rome is surely riding on the
crest of popularity by way of
radio and TV and newspapers
and periodicals. By every con-
ceivable means Rome is prosper-
ing today but some of these days
God is going to turn the tables,
for God says He is going to re-
ward her doubly. Listen:
"And the ten horns which thou

sawest upon the beast, these shall
hate the whore, and shall make
her desolate and naked, and shall
eat her flesh, and burn her with
fire."—Rev. 17:16.
The old Anti-Christ, who will

use Rome as his state religion
until he gets power during the
tribulation period, will 'turn on
Rome and will completely de-
story and annihilate her. Re-read
that sixteenth verse and see how
complete will be her destruction.
A few years ago during World

War II, Rome was spared and
she was called "the eternal city,"
but when God rights the wrongs
of Rome, Rome is not going to
spared. God is going to use the
beast and the world system in
order to destroy her who has
destroyed the truth.

Listen to me tonight, beloved,
God isn't going to forget. When
you and I and all the redeemed
of the Lord have a ringside seat
in the sky watching the carnage
that will take place upon this
earth and see the destruction that
will come upon a. world that has
forever left God out of considera-
tion, we will see the destruction
of Rome. It makes me rejoice to
know what the future holds in
store as far as Rome and these
false churches are concerned.
"And the ten horns which. thou

sawest upon the beast, these shall
hate the whore, and shall make
her desolate and naked, and shall
eat her flesh. and burn her with
fire."—Rev. 17:16.
You say, "Brother Gilpin, that

couldn't come to pass. There isn't
a possibility of Catholicism ever
failing. There isn't any possibility
of Catholicism coming to nought.
or being destroyed in that mian-
ner. It couldn't take place." Be-
loved, that is what you say as
you look on the world today. Of
course I recognize the fact that
today the Catholics are "eating
high on the hog." I recognize the
fact that Catholics are certainly
in the saddle. Why Cardinal
Spellman can't sneeze unless he
gets his picture on the front page
of the New York papers. Every
time that Catholics do anything
at all, Life Magazine will throw
sixteen pages of color at you.
I know they are enjoying the
popularity of the world, and that
the world at large thinks Cathol-
icism is really something. But
what does God say? God says
that this old whore is going to
be made desolate and naked, and
her flesh is going to be eaten,
and she is going to be burned
with fire. This is the future his-
tory of Catholicism, for God has
already told us this in His Word.

I turn back to Matthew and I
find the Lord Jesus Christ say-
ing:
"Every plant, which my heav-

enly Father hath not planted,
shall be rooted up."—Mt. 15:13.
Beloved, there is a rooting-up

day coming. He didn't plant Cath-
olicism. He planted New Testa-

lowered.

ment churches. He planted
churches in the days of Jesus
Christ. Those churches became
corrupt after the days of the
Apostle Paul. Those churches that
are represented by Catholicism
are not of His planting, and they
are going to be rooted up.
I am looking forward to that

day when the Catholics and the
Protestants of this world are go-
ing to be destroyed. I am looking
forward to that day when all the
religious systems we know about
today are going to come to
nought. I am looking forward to
that day when all that Catholics
stand for today will have been
forgotten and the truth of God
shines forth in all its glory.

Conclusion

I have just one message, and
that message is the message that
John spoke when he said:
"Come out of her, my people."

—Rev. 18:4.
Why stay in these false church-

es? Why stay in these apostate
organizations? Why remain in
these churches that haven't any
authority to baptize? Why remain
in these churches that are having
Easter and Xmas and other false
observances of the Word of God?
I ask, why remain in them? God
says, "Come out of her, my peo-
ple." If you belong to the Lord,
you ought to come out. You
ought to get out. You ought to
run to get out. You ought to take
your stand with a New Testament
church that is trying to stand
for the Word of God.
'Brother, sister, believe me when

I say that we are not the big-
gest, we are not the most popular,
and we haven't got the most
influence, but I'll tell you what
we do have—we have the truth.
We have a God on our side that
I thank God for the privilege of
representing, and presenting to
the world. I thank God that I can
111110111f11111111011111111111C3111111111111L711111111111101111111111110111

Being Alone With God

Secret prayer is without doubt
the secret of Christian endurance
and spiritual enlargement. No
other form or kind of prayer can
take its place. Public prayer, fam-
ily prayer, or prayer in a general
sense as one goes about the duties
of daily life, will not take the
place of closet prayer, or being
alone with God.—From "Christ
Above All"
41110141111111flONNIUMMUMIUMMIIHNIIIINHIIIIIMMINE

say to Pope John XXIII that I'll
help you remember their history;
I'll tell everybody I meet some-
thing about their history; and I
want the world to know some-
thing about the history of Catho-
licism, for the more the world
knows about it, the less the world
is going to cpre for her. I am
glad, beloved, that I am a Bap-
tist.
• Those of you who are members
of this church who have stood
so nobly for the truth and who
have stood for the Word of God
in spite of all opposition, I urge
you to get your breath a little
deeper, and to square your shoul-
ders a little more, and to roll
your sleeves a little higher, and
to stand firm for the things of
God a little longer. Some of these
days we are going to be with Him
and when that time comes, Rome
is going to be destroyed. May
God help you to be faithful in
these trying days until He comes!
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terested in witnessing for C
and let them see and know vu) A

He is doing and has done for ' At
then other problems won't rsk Et,
ter.—A. R. Lott, Florida. Pe

li "GI believe—not only believe, m
know—that the little paper
you started is a fine paper, a WI
I know it is full of Truth. Salc En
tion for the sinner; keep on A
ing that truth and God be Hi4
you. Find enclosed a dollar •
one year's subscription.—E. Lei
Cohoon, Illinois. 1 Th

.• Mi
Your new paper SALVATI Sr

is wonderful, filling an ever p ,
ent need; there is no need 

' 
's

excuses for one not witness , risr
,IPlease put me down as a s Bo(

scriber; each week I shall 5 (of

in more subscriptions. —Sperh
P ih,Randolph, Illinois. •
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I think your little paper SI AIE
VATION is just fine. And I p
the Lord to mightily use its
sage for His glory. I shall
praying especially that the
Spirit will bless His Word
these enclosed names. They) Jai,
need Christ.—Mrs. E. C. NO jeh

Louisiana.

His
bel

Brethren, I want you to 11 Prif

that I love you for the stand , Jesi
take. TBE has been and still Chi.
a great help to me. Sometirdel
the near future I want to
you a list of names for your 611

paper SALVATION. I believe and
Lord has directed this and
His name be glorified thereb
W. S. Hardman, W. Va. Ara

Ten
I think that God may be 1)17 to

ed to use this new paper "
many ways. However, I ard,l Elec
terested first of all in God-c0 „911 If
preachers, pastors, mission„
or evangelists preaching the '
pel by word of mouth, inc.) Cr

power of the Spirit, with trot

passion, a burden, somet so ,

tears. God uses the human I

tonality and being in which;
Spirit dwells. If I used the
gelistic paper in my commtiol
I would want my church's 1,
and address on the mastheadi rrt
I believe it would glorify
more in the local church ao°,i The
thereby scriptural. — Geral°

ehouPrice, Bristol, Tenn.

I have received your said 1
of SALVATION and I 

d red'
ij sd.

very carefully and with gres Lo l
terest. And I will be very I be
to participate in the offer of , Hell,
paper, so please send rrie torus
copies each month until I incli Hell:
the order. I'm hoping that • I.,
will wonderfully continue W / ;le
out His blessings upon the, riesh
ward march of Baptist chute,
a people who are determinO! *
combat the forces of evil 1 in t
maintain the Truth of the c111 all)
of our Lord and Saviour / (Vol
Christ.—J. H. Williams, W. v.
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Dr Observations
),Irr IDOLATRY BREEDS BIG- from jealousy or a spirit of lin-

, TRY—Did you ever notice how dividualism." (Nov. 1, 1962). Such
pigoted and prejudiced idolators a wholesale condemnation of the
e, especially when their favor- hearts and motives of Christian

_o, e idols are subjected to scru- people who stand against the
Well, a Southern Baptist many heresies fostered by the

2orshippet of the Cooperative Cooperative Program is certainly
- - •rogram illustrates how idolatry.. nothing but an expression of rank
anr_1,,an deteriorate a man's mind, bigotry and inflamed bias.

_
._ firrie editor of The Alabama Bap-... .

SHAFT OF PRICELESS WISDOM

JaPist says, "Any criticism of the * ROME AND FREE WILL— '''-'-'5-'2, L VC' ily
- (i og, ::-.7,':-.?;:if - ,.,, t.,.... _.,esJr PitooPerative Program must stem We recently quoted the old

e. I.Jar - ' -''''..',.'glil' I '

Ir7.-
--Fasit-------------- mg that free-willism is the basic -i-',;:, '%::--- liz%--• "•-• :ii'- oa'4.:':';',/,Lo.i'''-' ''''im'o_o_-,, _ '''' i;'.: t:%,,,O,',--• st ';,','_'E apt; T i underlying 

 
doctrine 

.
o f Rome's -,' -,

--- ',if, --.,,-•:;': ::.,,!:,,-,,. 
 

••...-- . -'  
- ______ 

— -- , 4-"- -----•-•--:-•—,.--,-., -  iracts Available teachingonsalvationTheNo- - _ •§1.,•:;',:,,., mr -i:n.•: -...., ,
7,'elt• ill ,:.:,vember 11 issue of Our Sunday ''','''.', ..,.-,.„--7,----_--7-777':."- , 2a,,7---- _. .••'-...:- .. 7- = - - __--,---= — - : . _., '1,i;::', _ , , ...7.7-,, .„, 1,.A i '; N i:.: ,; rn! When you order    tracts, Vistor also reveals this same . '-'-'--L .......%-•.: . OF. ':', 4..111" •L-t,: :,':,:..,....:,,; .'..:. - -_.-,.: ',-4V L.., -. ..ii,lic .?„,4,,,.,,.,„.4_-; ii,,/I ,,,4,(,,,-.; , i..--:,-. • - - 'i,•.--- .:, ',.. mi . -•'.:;0.&:V.-`4:-Iio, il §..?--,•.. .

ALI,/non
ease send at ieast enough fact. 

-.'L -. .- -'. , V '); •,:'•:S.• • • '' 0_, , iN'i ',:, ., . -,- ' :- ; ,- - 'S e'','!! 11.• ':,, gtc_,:4,,.:,,,,-,.,The writer says, "Man has a :, .. ! : ,-'P'1,-...-J,ther eY to cover postage  . ' MMUS , ;':.,,,--:;:',':..' - f.,- ...,.'.;,.' 1.4--,;,-., lit - ; ,•!:,,,,,," . ' ..;-'4-W-:let: j. i

of the most deplorable misuses ,•-:-.::::i 
-K--% ::i-':,-.'". 7. -:.?.',.- :;:-.,g'..:' et '  it" , is'i .,:t.'•:_:-

',,,w,? , '..-;,:§n.......,;:,.:: •::::::::, . , .:,i - '-‘;'' ' 1111 \ I'l'-;>ti*•.:,..A_ .-.411's ,.,-.. 1'

' ̂'''.:': '' : • ' '' :: 2:',:-: ,.' \SI\ '.1?'-0,,.-;•)'..:4`. 1117

n rTlekceseep. threemseemibnerprtinnte 
• .,•i: •free will, that is a human faculty : L , ',--- . :" O .i.f

3, , is by gifts from our friends).

aendnlYmawial 
way

me
d t d ill' th-t t ':',.:‘;',-.--, O,T;. 'f'''',:':': ;O1,.,:•:Lf'; i..,. ,Ioio .*:;1?

by which he can choose to do or :-.-.::•.• ' ,O. :'-''...'-'!..,',•'-' ...Ley tertso ,those requesting such, and print 
;i..!'.,,". '-‘,:not to o, o o is or Q , o

do it this way or that way. One -L.-, --••;,•Lo: so Why Sinners Will Not Come to 
Ot(14,coo' , ‘117fil bo trhe Saviour

i in ree. Beautiful Homes 
of our free will is to resist the ?o, :: -.2Lsoo. , ‘1, / /1 1 -': ';"L',. ":'-'::-O.: ,...:"::,-- ..4:.'' o--- .pognrAfoW,,i.k '1 ' •A IL "4".:'2?-',:$o' o• oL:o-oo-000,•:-....oi-osv.!...-•L ,,,,.o.os.,;2-sooe..4,Lro,,A,,,,, o-,...-...A--2,, ko.,.. :•,,,,,o,„.7„,... a 1

am 
ow to Become a Chrcn 

grace of God. God does not force i-' 4, ...`‘ - --.9 /-..., i:,,..,-.,: :-,Ii., ,,O.,,,,:,;-,:-O,A"o,,,,
us to accept His grace; though 'O-,LOo'-Og r - ,_ \ .:::,,,;:,:.••:',,l'-:':_n:':41'.-- -:•::,::‘,-;--.:-,..,q,,,..i7P-,,i°41-7:-. );':=X:t----;-;F..,:.77,,Algil:;:4;:z&;oi •;'-: ws:V.:'''.. '''''''''''' /-7.''' 1%ir:P-' <Z60;7" :::- 1,, ...;'‘....t --,.'"..,...:.'::').,, i:',-:. ,-,.:','''':::"S -i'̀,7'- '.$1'.:,k;r:i‘ 4:1?-, ...Z.W..i.,•' *.i.1.1.:A:',1

in Deoth Is Loss, But 011, What
Gain! 

He wishes the salvation of all ,O;L:-.O.L:il'cio, -i-O._' ' /LA, :r4 -_,c,-,c--OO-.,:".•.O.:•-•o:-.O•o•-•,':7:,-;':'O'-lio:o.o-oo".2?'2o,"---', ":is.-, -?, • M''''-'••-: :'4'..-4-',==`;'''''' ,men, those who have attained the ':'•'-:''';'.'-i-''''''or',!-).-- \.)---: cr'Thl or l io'-O '•:'-.--', ';'-','",....,--Ir-!,.. . ,:'":,4:'‘,":.,' ' )1 ''; ,_... ;,i'S \, ,/,.; I i'-':.'l:-.,:'''.:- 7.: '...Y.':'' -.use of reason can be saved ori*.ly Ln'•,''''',4V / W.:.1 1.i,...,• ...\ .:1 ,L7:1:' " ..:1 i ' ,.:7 ::: b... , 7, . ;. : ':..:. 1 ',.; ; :::,:.:... . ;''.;.,T 1-S.: .': :.: ''' :..: '',.:4:r.' ' k. ,,..‘,;:.:•:zz.s.lt,.,,,N.' .A..:k,,, ex,),...." ',,z,:

o. t Questions ond Answers cn Hell by cooperating with the grace of .'''i..:,o'i;:11- 1 oo,14)19-1,---ori '- ,i• !,•, ...O:o.±..„7,':[...:::..Lk*... '-..'1,o-L.Lol'.1-1,..:.%;: sil.i:;•1:'''' Liiir'::oox::"--4 4.-..zoo
ble Our Suffering Substitute God." .,: ::'2:-,elt.,,,Kia .1„. -A,A--„.... -,, .,41,,, ,!,.;, ,,,, 1 ::::::::,::.:.:..-:;..,.•:;-_,..,..,::::::._,-,-...,-.,,.;,:::-..-.:,:::.,.-,-,,,,.:- .,,„,,o-iwro,,,,iy-kz.--0,r 
Ch

It's All in the Blood 
And so say most all other re- ;:if•:•„:"..-7,--.g.4'. •-) ./..--i‘n Oil g; , I "--- '....-'i ,',"::%:-:: -..-;-,--

:?,:.:;--,,,,..,q.,, 4. ; 4:,., . ‹,\ !Al: AM:,, ,i, .: 1 :. , ._--,;: - - • ,.' -...,.: ;• ' A
r •,..., ........................................

°pie

ligionists of our day. If they are iiDv; NvO A Hebrew's Long Search for the not united with Rome outwardly, '-'..-i--•,YO.:OO,;-.'" 4 t :=-,..-/ ;N. '7: -.:,, 1.....,,,,, , . 1i , , :: -. : • : •-•- _:,•-7 - -f, - 
roogrO-OMZO-§-..-OoZ:4--&WOOto-O4'.e for Atoning Blood • •••),....N.t.-,e, , 44,  , i -.-,',, ..- , .•.:,::.-...:-•:,-'-'::.:,;.'-:q,":=1k,.-0,1-p,„tkP.i.Picr.....on 't 3 Eternd - m n at the root of their thecl- ‘fgO..=:L'o'o:F4-e-- 'I'l'-Life cnd the Ccse of 

theY certainly have much in Com- -o,..-„:.-o. ,.:,o,o, i lilyiki r2,.1 •el,/ E " ,''.'•••''''•• .,.,::,_-, ::•.:1-F-,.:2':,=:..?,:,;:*--.''S',:.•:;•:,.',..;:-'7ii".74l*1:v: L
...i.'-',-,•.. ..,.; .•,--.1'f.:;:i';... -•t4.1q-S:Peter (W. Crider) ogies. igO•LoOoyoo. ',II‘. 1, I' . ; 1 : . ' '' 

.- • ,'"i''.':. :--N;.:...::•:::i': ';':'.T.:)..':1 :''''..7-.tk .C .,,;;;,;.:'
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':00or d. Night" Down Here, "Good I \'= • 
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k:IE.;•,'.;:;.g'*,..%,: CaliSpr tit4 ., -•-- -'":' - • ' . •: .. :7-: '• •-•' : --..,-, r; ...,-..,,,,-*,..--,,--..,;,...,-,,,,,,...•;..,-.•-,-,.-..:.--.:,1 :s.1-i• •;.-- c .., :::..-_-,..-...,•-::!--.,, •-•:.,k,..,.,'&--q-z:, --i

..,-;-n.:::.' '.:-.':..'..;.'::,--4;'• :• .'• .1r.'.•':".",f7F.-:,•'i -::-..0.1;•;'-i-r.*:'41.:,4- „t:i.4

ning" Up There '.: :..•:,•;',:4,1 ...71. . - .!1'•'-;:::,:;•7:',..- -"-....•,':::: : ' • ::",T 2..',,.. . r .2:-.,,•:-•,F.-.,-.••.-,•-:\,-„.,- ,-- -A•Z;, -..per e . "Believe On" Christ ,,,... --Al...r, ..:,,,, -,,,,....T..,:1-:,:,..:.,:.--- c,...: ..-..-F :-...;:.':::f --::::-,:.";:•-",',:i.,4',;:3!:::‘,•,•:,..-."-•:-.„7:„11-11 *r i4Rt.0,11 I 1 l t 1 0 ,':g .:.,.tilfiLi 1 Oi •,,-:;• --',.. :._'; • ; ....... .,-: .'1 ,, .-,- s'-. - • •:•,-,c,_ii::;',_,---',.V.-'•-;.‘',.'Wz---:-I,P.:
per, 4 Will the Circle Be Unbroken (H. (Continued from page one)1. Sal' Brunson) saved?" they answered, simply, 

',.-:.:•':4,1-,t ToAll'' c• "I i; '1 r IP ,lite,kt...):.::::: ,-•- :••• •.._-•,:,:•.••-•::-_ „-,• ,..„---------------,,gtw*on tei ,.,,..,:.:,....:,--,., .0 ;_i-,•:i • Jrsi ".4 kliti ,e ,11,.•.- •1,:r.,-,-- ‘k 0 THE DEPTH OF THE RICHES,ti . ,- ,j - -, .; ., ,,,, . t.,,,,be 
wk A Woman's Place in the Church Plainly, "Believe on the Lord .:.•,-Lo-o--, o ol: I, -, J. ' A,' .4 V;1-, , ' .:,_ - A..!. ,A. ; ,
p Historicity of Baptists end Others  ..':. '5.1 ,:-Npri-1;5.4,14-4,,f--F,:.; ', i : BOTH OF THE WISDOM AND Zok's:Mt:3;PLDllar Jesus, and thou shalt be saved." ‘.•':zo.V ';';'/*,.',0 .1•OVO ', -.4' - -'ick•':`:0-4" :Lo.:- L 'Acts 16:31. . KOWLEDGE OF GOD -23 -.:11,"LOlso.:31*o.ol'' '''''''''' . 't.'7'' :•'•37' ' A"' "4.'' ''''' ' '''''''':- '. '••• N /L./ear/Pt /1:-• .o.o?i,00-zez.-,k,

.—E, 1 Letter to Life (Boptist History) -..::,'I :• •::.;-..-4.,:•.'-':,,,k,' lii•.;$ 4.40. i,•:.:;..*:::'.,:.-.:' 
,o,4,,,_O-,=....M.ozo.ttroThey did not say, believe on1 The Church — Her Origin ond the Lord Jesus and unite with •,,-''''..SL•• ,..' ;.,o-,L`T. '-'1Os'''Oloo. -,..'0- ;O-o•---,00l,L•

• • .-:'::, ' ooio-*".-- .,,, oov ot000LoOo: -.
---L.--,_Looeozoo:00000lV1

Of-- -'.i •-.i.- s ,., ;.,_•c,f4,,,,,- . :.• i--,,--kA,*-..,,...*;,---t-- ---k.,Mission (W. Cox) the right church, or be baptized ;.'3k'-4-. ;;,-%- - : •-•--c-,W,i.:-:;zi; ' :- '.: •--t7,-,-2Wi--,;VA,k,- .: \,,1-.21VATIC the right way, or live the right 2., '3•'.,...::•, oc.Jolnarcroo.,,o.:,r Greek 
.Cox)

on Baptismver Pr, kind of a life; they said simply, "----- ' - _ —  - - - - - - -need :, is Salvation by Christ or by Bop- "Believe on the Lord Jesus, and remission of sins," — Matt. 26:28; say, "Why, almost every one be- quity" (Titus 2:13, 14); redeems1itnes tism? thou shalt be saved."

but believeth on him that justi- 

mandand tinheennibs.lf—or jeohlenavnin:1g5.the up- lieves on Christ." No; they be- us from the curse of the law (Gal.s a S• Book, Chapter, ,ond Verse, Please
las1p1 ep ..„(0. n Compbellism)

'no Water God of water Solvo- fieth the ungodly, his faith is Why love Him? Love Him be- sum of money in the bank and Consider further: He justifies

mans, "To him that worketh not, "if ye love me, keep my coin- Christ.

When Paul wrote to the Ro- per room He said to His disciples: lieAvewaeboaltuthy mCharnisdt,epboLsaitts naoitaronge 3u:s13G),odre,sdecehmildsruesn
law (Rom. 6:14), and this makes

u4n:4c1-7).the

id I i History on Him that justifieth the ungod-. tell us why serve Him: him to pay their debts. They all come godly in order to be saved,

f(rGoinal.
tionists reckoned for righteousness," -- cause He shed His blood for the promises to pay the debts of all the ungodly. If He justifies the91 ?er 5 Alexander Campbell on Baptist Rom. 4:5, he did not say, believe remission of their sins. Let Paul the poor people who will trust' ungodly then all efforts to be-

e its 
Historical Information on Comp- 

ly. and unites with. the right "The love of God constraineth may believe him, may believe are worse than wasted and areshall church, or is baptized the right us; because we thus judge that about him; but only those who in rebellion against God's plan forbllisrnthe 
e 

way, or lives the right kind of a it one. died for all, then all died; believe on him, depend on him, men.Word What is the Nome of the Church? life; but simply, "To him that and he died for all, that they who rely on him to pay their debts, "When we were yet withoutTheYi.Jehovah worketh not, but believeth Cn live should not henceforth live will have their debts paid. So strength in due time Christ diedNO 1
s Bible versus So-Coiled:.:: 

ehovolOs Witnesses 
him that justifieth the ungodly, unto themselves, but unto him Christ died for all our sins (1 for the ungodly."—Rom. 5:6.his faith is reckoned for right- who died for them, and rose Cor. 15:3); He gave Himself for "God cornmendeth his own loveWhot If (on R anism) eousness."

sis- kitfitheto grief-stricken 
agairo"-2 Cor. 5:14, 15. us that He might redeem us from toward us, in that while we wereto 1r. Priest Who Forsook the Pore for Jesus
Now comes the all - important all iniquity (Titus 2:14); but only yet sinners, Christ died for us."3tand Jesus • ter of Lazarus said, "Whosoever question, what do these parallel those who believe on Him, de- —Rom. 5:3.id stilli ch • liveth and believeth in [into] me, nstmos Is Coming Expressions, "believe on Christ" pend on Him, rely on Him to save "When we were enemies wenetiroel shall never die."—John 1:26.

t to 
s, "Mourner's Bench" tract or "believe in [into] Christ" them, will ever be saved. were reconciled to God by theHe did not say, whosoever liv- mean? Many, when they see how The man who is depending on death of his Son."—Rom. 5:10.your 1 Questions and Answers on Divorce 

eth and believeth in Me and simple and plain is the teaching, Christ and his baptism or Christ Why? Because Christ justifies
elieve , and Remarriage 

unites with the right church, or
and his church, or Christ and his the ungodly. The Saviour did not

and I/ is baptized in the right way, or
.hereb)1 —iections to God's Sovereignty lives the right kind of life; but   good life to save him, will be lost; say to Nicodemus, "Whosoever

cu.- . —
i. , wered simply and plainly, "whosoever THE FLOOD 

for he is not believing , on, de- becomes godly should not perish,"
•

pending on, relying on, Christ to but "Whosoever believeth on

Ans

,J Ten liveth and believeth in me," and
be p,, tion 

A 
Common Questions on Elec- then He adds His plain promise,  save him; but only partly on him." Why? Because He justifies

Paper, nswered "shall never die." by ..opppgaVKLL."' . ' Christ and partly on something the ungodly. Paul and Silas did
else; and there is no promise in not say to the jailer, a wretched

I will! Election, with other comments When Paul said to the Gala- A. M. • pit
;.od-ea_A "if , tians, "we have believed 'in [into] Rehwinkel- i lp , 6: .

1 i s believe on Christ shall be saved.
:: God's Word that those who partly

shalt be saved' but "Believe on

sinner, "Become godly and thou

; the L'I Good of Preaching?" justified by the faith of Christ," ' 1:11.11./ 0 ''' The very fact that a man depends the Lord Jesus', and thou shalt

issionvn oorne Are Elect, What Is the Jesus Christ, that we might be

h, ir) C°rIor0tu1otions1 cirnoternity,, (al. 2:16 he did not say, we have 372 o, ,, • -- ..-10•77, ,,,or,.,,
..... ', partly on Christ and partly

il - , .,- oi,o,o something else to save him, shows
on be saved." Why? Because He jus-

tifies the ungodly.vith tract) believed in Jesus Christ and unit- illustrated / '•-• 000O.! '5,,,,,' ,. that he has never believed that On what basis does He jus-
mme0 so ,,

rou Are in the Hospital 
ed with the right church and pages ' ••• the Saviour "gave himself for tify the ungodly? "To him that

man f. been baptized the right way, that o
whic11.4' --- we might be justified by faith of $1.95 At A4- that he might redeem us from worketh not, but believeth onthe er TO BE PRINTED SOON Christ and not by the works of $ ood,, 7' 'Y  all iniquity" (Titus 2:13, 14); the

the law. Instead of this, he puts 1•;", Saviour he is depending on is not 
him." Here is the work of the
soul to be saved; Paul says tonnnl "'What Must I Do to Be Scved?" it in simple, plain language. Lot. cease working at the task, and

ch's ,1  postage am • :,
Add Wc f°' ' ' - .1.1;6.--."'''''''' ''''' the Saviour God's Word reveals;

i 
Goo,In all of these cases, these con- handling and hence he has no Saviour at

all. 
believe on, depend on, Him—He

stheag - Nat Afraid Of Hell Anymore 
justifies the ungodly. God gave

)rify , God '5 Gift of ditions could have been expressed
ch at0,, The L

essons of Death 
just as easily by the Saviour and Answers such puzzling questions as: Notice Paul's instruction to the men 'ten commandments to keep.

Sal vation

Gera lo' % Peter and Paul as they are ex- • What did the world look like be- 
Romans concerning believing on 

that doeth them shall live by
God's Word says, "The manChrist:°Lk I Get A Divorce? pressed by religious teachers to-

fore the Flood? After the Flood? "To him that worketh not, but them."—Gal. 3:12.day. Why did not the Saviour and

NEEDED REPRINTS. 
Peter and Paul express these con- 0 How could Noah get two and believeth on him that justifieth (Continued on page 8, column I)

Jr a0 Nc
--,.,, o ooc .,,, N.A., +1-,;,,, ;.,+,-. the ungodly. his faith is reckoned

5 A 

I rew sec
urity cfi greati ..i. the Saved

verY t he 
the

and Water Baptismfer of Ho e,
' -'nId 111 toru ' 

eol Hodes, Gehenna, Tor-€_
I 
incy, s

t Help ---- 
Is There An Eternal

that 
The ue to 1 Fi Heresy of Sinlessness in thea the esh 

1
: churd,
rmill,0 i_ *If You would like to assist

1 evil r; the re-publication of any (orthe Cl  °I) of the trocts we wouldlour , alDereciate 
, nearing from you.; W. 

CO i 
YarY Baptist Church
Ashland, Kentucky

Call Ve {JUL. CHIC au-

swer—because they are not con-
ditions of salvation. How could
the Saviour and Peter and Paul
have left out these conditions if
they are conditions of salvation?
But the question arises, if being

baptized the right way and living
the right kind of a life are not
conditions of salvation, why do
these things? Not from fear of
Hell; God desires no service
from that motive. Let the Saviour
tell why. When He instituted the
Lord's Supper, He said, "This is
my blood of the new covenant
which is shed for many, for the

the Ark?

• Can we prove concusively that
there actually was a universal
flood covering the entire earth?
• What was the population of the

earth before the Flood?

• is there actually enough water on
our planet to cover the entire
earth?

• How was it possible to feed ard
provide lrink for all the different
onim he ark for over aye ,

- -
for righteousness."—Rom. 4:5.

Consider the simple but vital
teaching of this passage: He jus-
tifieth tho ungodly. How? Whom
God hath set forth to be a pro-
pitiat;on through faith in his
blood. 40 ,loclare, I say, at this
time 11;s riohteousness, that he
might be just and the justifier of
h;.m that belreveth in Jesus."
(Rom. 3:25, 26); "being now justi-
fied by his blood."—Rom. 5:9.
And He justifies us from all

slo "r- "iviour Jesus Christ
who gave himself for us that he
might redeem us from all ini
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"Believe On" Christ
(Continued from page 7)
But all men have failed to keep

them; "all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God."—Rom.
3:23.
To illustrate: A father gives a

little boy ten rows of corn to
work out and says to him, "Willie,
if you will work out the ten rows
of corn today, I will pay you five
dollars; but it will take steady
work all day."
About nine o'clock some boys

persuade Willie to play, and he
plays with them for two hours.
Now he cannot get the task done,
and so is sure to lose the five
dollars.
His grown brother comes to him

and says, "Willie, I saw the trou-
ble you were getting into, and
had a talk with father. Father
says that the work must be done
or you will lose the five dollars.
But father agreed to let me do
the work for you. Now if you will
quit working at the task and
trust me, depend on me, I will
see that the work is done, and
that you get the five dollars."
The little brother quits working

at the task, and gets out of the
field. He believes on, depends on,
trusts, his big brother. If, now,
there is any failure, it will be
the big brother's failure, and not
the little brother's.
So, "To him that worketh not,

but believeth on him that justi-
fieth the ungodly, his faith is
reckoned for righteousness."

If, then, the sinner will quit
working at the task of his salva-
tion and believe on, depend on
Christ, trust the whole work of
salvation to Him, he will "justify
the ungodly" from "all iniquity"
(Titus 2:14). If, then, there should
be any failure of being saved, it
would be Christ's failure, for He
said, "Him that cometh unto me,
I will in no wise cast out."—John
6-:37 .
Why, then, should the one who

has thus trusted Christ ever be
baptized, or live a faithful, godly
life? Go back to the illustration:
As the little brother quits

working at the task in the field
and believes on. depends on,
trusts the big brother to have the
task done, a man meets him and
says, "Willie your brother was
good to you. But to do your work
for you, that you might not lose
the five dollars, he left his field,
and it needs work badly. If I
were in your place, from love to
my big brother, I would go and
work in his field for him."
The little brother says, "I will

do it, sir." He goes over into his
big brother's field and works
harder than ever, not from fear
of losing the five dollars, but from
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Paul again makes plain what "be-
live on the Lord Jesus" means:
"I know him whom I have be-
lieved and am persuaded that he
is able to keep that which I have
committed to him against that
day." Notice this declaration as
to the apostle's salvation: "I know
him." A man must "know him"
or he cannot "believe on" Christ.
He can risk Him without knowing
Him, but he cannot believe on
Him, cannot trust Him for salva-
tion. It does not mean, know Him
in every respect, as to how His
divine and human nature could
be united; as to how He could
have had eternal existence; as
to how His resurrected body
could appear and disappear, etc.,
but to know Him in His character
as Saviour.
In trusting money to a bank

one does not need to know how
much German or French or Eng-
lish blood there is in the bank of-
ficials. In trusting one's case to a
physician, one does not need to
know the different nationalities
from which he is descended, but
he needs to know him in his
character as physician.
So men must know Jesus in
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er of the book in his sermons and
other expositions that the work

work till the day is done. was completed by drawing ma-
in telling of his own salvation, terial from these.

love to his big brother.
So the Saviour, after we have

believed on Him, trusted Him to
save, justify us, says, "If ye love
me, keep my commandments."—
John 14:15.
"Go work today in my vine-

yamd."—Matt. 21:28; not "in your
own." All the work that the re-
deemed, the saved, man does is
not in his own field, to get the
task done, that he may be saved;
but in the big brother's field, from
love to the big brother for having
relieved him of the entire respon-
sibility for the task.
To follow up the illustration:

The big brother sees the little
brother working in the big broth-
er's field and he goes to him' and
says, "Wille, I appreciate this, -for
you are doing it from love to me.
If you were doing it from fear
lest I might not keep my promise,
it would hurt me; for that would
show that you did not trust me.
But you cannot work for nothing.
I will pay you fifty cents for
every hour you work in my field.
Now, work hard and have a large
reward for your labor."
So the Saviour says, "Whoso-

ever shall give to drink unto one
of the little ones a cup of water
only in the name of a disciple.
verily I say unto you, he shall
in no wise lose his reward."—
Matt. 10:42.
And He says, "Lay up for your-

selves treasures in Heaven."—
Matt. 6:20.

"He shall reward every man
according to his work." — Matt.
16:27._
The reward of fifty cents for

every hour's work does not de-
stroy the motive of love that
moves the little brother; it only
increases the motive of love.
But do not redeemed people,

God's children, sometimes be-
come backsliders? Yes. Go back
to the illustration of the little
brother and his task. As he is
working from love to his big
brother in the big brother's field.
the bad boys follow him and
tempt him, and prevail on him to
leave the big brother's field and
to mistreat the big brother. The
father sees it all; goes and takes
the little brother out into the for-
est and reproves him for his
wrong to his big brother, and then
chastises him and sends him back
to the big brother's field. So,
when God's redeemed; saved chil-
dren backslide, do wrong wilfully,
He chastises them.
"My son, despise not thou the

chastening of the Lord, nor faint
when thou art rebuked of him;
for whom the Lord loveth he
chasteneth and scourgeth every
son whom he received." — Heb.
12:5, 6.
"Also I will make him my first-

born, higher than the kings of
the earth. My mercy will I keep
for him for evermore, and my
covenant shall stand fast with
him. His seed also will I make
to endure forever, and his throne
as the days of heaven. If his chil-
dren forsake my law and walk
not in my judgmentsl if they
break my statues, and keep not
my commandments then will I
visit their transgression with the
rod and their iniquity with
stripes. Nevertheless, my loving
kindness will I not utterly take
from him nor suffer my faithful-
ness to fail."—Psa. 89:27-33.
Reader, which field are you

working in? Are you working in
your own field? trying to ac-
complish a task, now that you
have sinned, you can never ac-
complish?—Meet all of God's just
laws and requirements, and de-
velop a character that will entitle
you to a home in Heaven? Heed
the message, "To him that work-
eth not, but believeth on him that
justifieth the ungodly, his faith
is reckoned for righteousness."
Believe on Him, depend on

Him, to justify you from all in-
iquity (Titus 2:14). The moment
you do, your eternal destiny is
settled, "Verily, verily I say unto
you, he that heareth my word and
believeth on him that sent me,
hath everlasting life, and shall
not come into condemnation, but
is passed from death unto life."
—John 5:24.
Then, from love to the big

brother, go into his field and

His character as Saviour, or they
cannot believe on, trust Him to
save them. They must then, know
Him as the Messiah, the promised
Saviour, the complete sin-bearer,
or they cannot believe on Him.
But after one knows the bank,
he must commit his money to the
bank, else the bank is not re-
sponsible for it. After one knows
the physician, he must commit
his case to the physician, else the
physician is not responsible.
And so Paul says, "I am per-

suaded that he is able to keep that
which I have committed unto him
against that day."

No one, then, is redeemed, is
saved, who has not committed his
salvation to Christ against that
day. Let the reader get clearly
the meaning of "commit." No one
has committed money to the bank
who yet holds the money; no one
has committed a package to the
express company who yet holds
the package; no one has commit-
ted a letter to the post office for
delivery who yet holds to the
letter. So no one has committed
his salvation to Christ, no one is
redeemed, is saved, who yet holds
to the work of his salvation. He
must commit it to Christ.
Further, no one has committed

his money to the bank who has
not left the entire responsibility
for the money's safety to the
bank, leaving no further respon-
sibility upon himself for the
safety of the money. No one has
committed a package to the ex-
press company, who has not left
the whole responsibility for the
delivery of the package entirely
to the company, leaving no re-
sponsibility whatever upon him-
self for its safe delivery. No one
has committed a letter to the
post office who has not left the
entire responsibility for its safe
delivery to the government, leav-
ing no responsibilty whatever up-
on himself for its safe delivery.
Even so, no one has committed
his salvation to Christ, no one is
redeemed, is saved, who has not
left the entire responsibilty of his
salvation to Christ, leaving no re-
sponsibility whatever for his sal-
vation upon himself.

But one may have committed
his money to the bank and yet
not really have trustd the bank,
but only risked the bank; one
may have committed a package to
the express company, and yet not
really have trusted the express
company, but only risked it; one
may have committed a letter to
the post ofifce and yet not really
have trusted the post office, but
only risked it. So, one may have
committed his salvation to Christ,
and yet be unredeemed, unsaved,
because he only risked Christ and
did not trust Him. Hence Paul
says, "I know him whom I have
believed," trusted, taken at His
word.

One other fact needs to be con-
sidered as to what believing on
Christ means in Paul's case. He
says, "I am persuaded that he
is able to keep that which I have
committed to him against that
day." It is not a committal of
one's salvation to Christ a mo-
ment at a time, nor till one can
see how he will afterwards feel;
nor till one can see whether he
is going to be able to live a
Christian life. It is to commit
one's salvation to Christ "against
that day." And the moment one
does what Paul did, commits his
salvation to Christ against that
day, God's Word says he is saved,
redeemed:
"Verily, verily, I say unto you,

He that heareth my word and be-
lieveth on him that sent me, }Lath
everlasting life, and shall not
come into condemnation, but is
passed from death unto life."—
John 5:24.

Juggling Figures

(Continued from page 1)
any losses except to death. The
usual policy for the church is
to count as Catholics all persons
taken into it, even if they grow
up to become Protestant min-
isters.

If this statistical slip is tacit
admission of the well-known
"leakage" from the Roman

MOUNTAIN
MUSINGS
By SIMON MUSE
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VO:

bellered out 'bout as loud a
Jersey, "Hear I raise my nub
greaser." Some fokes didn't i
it, but then mos uf them
ev'n tryin' to sang a'tall. Ye

,
wutliTu

OS"al

nuthin' an' she don't hear o9

church wuz sang'n "Hear I rOOne
well either. I recalls when !rlIpt

my Ebenezer," Ant Sadie IA

,uGontcc
Ant Sadie Lou can't m

say one thang for Ant Sadie
she may not 'uf been sang'n
right, but in her own p'culia 

,Son'she shore wuz makin' a j054 
noise to th' Lord.

Joh!

5. vvc
One uf th' sisters at our chAver

ob-jected to th' one cup in "sth
Lord's Supper. She sed it
saniterry. OF Brother Osv.4
Culpepper sed, "Now sister,
ye don't want to drink out uf
one cup, like th' Lord sed, tV
I 'spose we could git ye a strat

A feller came thru Coon
ler peddlin' religious books
past summer an' I want to
ye 'bout them books. 'Cord'n
my way uf thank'n, th' priX
just spoiled good paper
wasted good bind'n. I shore h
th' printer made a bit off'n t131
'cause they ain't gonna do
body else no good. I bought ttl05p
uf them an' th' only wey I find
to git any use a'tall out uf tiltheir
is to use'm fer kindling nod,
start'n fars. ree /

In
I heerd 'bout Spurgeon saitures

he never did know but two !Areal
fect Christians an' both uf'/-n lihers

to be put outta church. If's' brie, z
ask me, thar'd be plenty uf ro4lon,
in a hickernut shell fer all hilly,

th' perfect people on earth.

II

Jest finish'd read'n a tract
election. That feller what 'ro
'pears to have overloaded
brain jest a bit too much.
he sez is too ridyculious
respektibul nunsense.
(More Musings Next
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Church it is worth noting t The
this apparent loss is nearly Ph:
times the claimed number ek (
adult converts, who in 1961 tO Th
led only 128,430.

The old saying was "All r011
lead to Rome." If so, the 9
roads seem to be carrying V/
way traffic.

—UEA Acti

Vitk
Whatever comes in when

goest to God for acceptance, be
Christ, call it antichrist; bid i1
gone; make only Christ's righ
ness triumphant.—Wilcox.
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